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BY ALUMNI OFFICE 
LIST 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Publishers of the 'Jndiana Alumni .7vf agazine 
MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING • BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA 
:>.·IERRILL S. DAVIS, Presidenl 
5 16 Marion Nat'! Bank Bldg. 
Marion, Indiana 
GEORGE F. H EIG H WAY 
Alumni S ecretar)' 
January 9, 1946 
± am enclosing a list of Indi.3 na Univer sity men who have lost 
th ei r lives in . .iforld W r II according to the r ecords now on 
fil e in the Alumni Offic e, 
I have no doubt that th er e ar e addit i onal deaths which )la ve 
not been r ecorded in this of fie ·:; and I would appr eciat e; it 
if you would (1) notify this o!'rlce of any additions that 
·you may know of personally, and (2) supply us wi th any ad-
di tional information concerning any of the persons whose 
names appea r on the lis t . 
Your cooper ation is appreci · ted toward the end that thi s list 
may be as complete and accurate as is possible for us to 
compile it. 
Yours sine erely, 




Major Floyd A. Hawk, US C, BE- 32 . . D-32 (' :hiting) 
Di Erl of malnutrition while ori soner of Ja anese . 
Date of Death : February 8, 1945 
Place : Japan 
Place of Burial : F'ukuska , J~ an . 
Decora tions 
Wife : Mrs . Floyd A. Hawk 
1805 Davis Ave . 
·lhiting, Indiana 
Lt. William Ross Dale , USA , Ex.-42 (Leb_ non) 
Killed in action . 
Date of Death: February 27 , 1945 
Place : Germany 
Place of Buri al : Germany 
Decorations 
Nife: Mrs. Rosemary Dale 
110 E. ~Va shin gt on St . 
Leb non, Indi ana 
Lt. Jack iilliam Cromwell, USAAF, Ex-45 (Terre l-1?.ute) 
Killed in an airplane cra sh . 
Date of Death : ugust 18, 1945 
Place: Ecuador, South America 
Place of Burial : ~neon , - cuador, South America 
Decora tions : 
P.:irents : Ji' r. & .rs. J mes H. Cromwell 
2528 No . 13th Str eet 
Terre Haute , Indiana 
Lt. Louis Sha fer Partlowe, USAAF, Ex-42 (Indianapolis) 
Decla r ed dead by ·:\a r Depri rtment after missing over a year . 
Date of Derith : 
Place: Germany 
Place of Burial: 
Decorat ions: 
Par3nts : K.r. & !,i r s . Ha rry S. Partlowe 
3108 College Ave . 
Indianapolis , Indiana 
Lt . Robert Rothert Fr ank, USA~F , Ex-47 (Aurora) 
Killed in a pl ane crash whileon flight from Patterson Field, Dayton , Ohio . 
Dat e of Death : November 30, 1945 
Place : .Aurora , I ndiana 
Pl ace of Burial : Aurora , I ndiana 
Decorations : 
Parents: 1rs . George L. Frank 
425 Second St . 
\urora , Indian;> 
- 2 -
Ralph Leland Skaggs , USNR, c::K 2/c , BS-35 (Kni htstown) 
Killed while serving on e ircra ft c arri er ''Gambier Bay11 1hen it was sunk off 
Sama r I sla nd . 
Da te of Death : Octobe r 26 , 1944 
Pla ce : SamA r Island , Phili ines . 
Place of Buria l : Unknown 
Decora tions : 
Wife : Mrs . Ra lph C:: kaggs 
104 1 • J!ia i n St . 
Knightstom, Indiana 
Lt . (jg) Royal R. c::nyder, USNR, BS-42 ( Vincennes) 
Killed when destroyer "UE~ Johnston" was sunk off the coast of Leyte . 
Place : Leyte, Phi linp i nes . 
Dat e of Dea th: October 26 , 1945 
Place of Buria l : 
Decorations : 
Pa rents : ;fr . & ! r s . Earl R. ;::nyder 
R. R. #1 
Vinc enne s , India na 
Lt . Edward irwin Whit , US.AAF, Ex-41 ( Lake North, Fla .• ) 
Shot down ove r Germany 
Date of Dea t h : Novembe r 1 , 1945 
Pla ce : Over Brunswick, Ge iTla ny 
Place of Buria l: Unknown 
Decorations : Di s tinguished Flying Cross, ~ir 1eda l with 4 Oak Leaf Clusters , 
Purp l e Heart . (Post humously) 
Grandmothe r : Mrs . &iward Franklin Vlhi t e 
117 N. L. St . 
Lake ~ orth, Fla . 
Lt . John !·:arl Jones, UfAA F, Ex-46 ( Indi anapolis) 
Killed on B-24 which went dovm ov r Gennany. 
Date of Death : Pugust 14, 1944 
Pla ce : Dessau , Germa ny 
Pl a c e of Buria l : 
Decorations : 
Parents : Mr . & Hrs . J acob L. Jones 
730 Ba nc roft 
India napol)s , Indiana 
Lt . Col. 'Vilbur Ti'lmore Br adt, U~ fl , .A B-23 PJi-24, Ph.J}-26 (Versailles) 
Died of gunshot wounds . 
Dat e of Death : Dec mbcr 1, 1945 
Place : #~ shington, D. C. 
Place of Buria l : ft rlington National ,ometer y , ·iashington, D. C. 
Decorations : legion of Me rit, 3 Silver 2t a rs, Bronze Star Meda l , Purple Hea r t 
wi t h Clust er . 
ihfe: Mrs . ·~lilbur S. Bradt 
4421 Alton Pl<- c c , N. 'l . 
Washington, D. C. 
Lt . Col . Oliv r Pr escott Robinson, Jr ., U~A , Ex- 3~ (Sa n Antonio , Texas) 
Di ed on the island of Honshu. 
Dat e of Dea th : ovembe r 14, 1945 
Place : Honshu, Japan 
Pla c e of Buria l : 
Decorations : Parents : Mrs . O. P. Robinson , Sr . 
324 Normandy Ave . 
an entonio , Texas 
GAS J L1I3S 
T/S t. Hans .i..us t in Aa b3l, USA, l'..x-41 ( Evansvil l ·3) 
Kill Jd a c r i j -:mtly 'oy l!\J.nf i n ":hil.; .m rout3 i~ :iami Fl orida Air~Jort 
to Carn~ tt3rb~ry, I nd i ana , f or dischar e J . 
Dat J of Death: . August 16, 1945 
Pla c ; : Atl~nta , Ga . 
Pl a c 3 of Juria l : Oak 1-!ill C Jm 3t 3ry- Evansvilb , I nd i a na 
D3cora tions : oron z3 St ~ r 
Par ~nts : ans hUstin Aab31 , Sr. 
R • . . 8 DOX 168 
Evansvill : , Indiana 
Pvt . Thomas Corn1lius AhJ rn 1 USA, Ex-45 ( Indiana?olis) 
Di3d in a G3rman ;Jr ison c:.lmp i n t 1.B Eur o-y3 .o, n i .rJa . 
Da t ·J of J 3at'.1 : July 20 , 1944. 
Pl a c 3 : G1r mccny 
Plac: of .3urinl: Unkno•.vn 
D; ccrations : ~ron z3 S tar 
Parm ts : J:r . ::.t. i·/ rs . J arn;s C. f.1.: 1 ,~ rn 
5740 Coll ~ ~3 r•V 3 . 
Ind i anapolis , I nd i ana 
S/Sgt . Paul ~d ... ; in Al:~x:md3r , USA, Ex-43 (Jloo::lington) 
Kill3d i n a c t i on in Franc; . 
Dat~ of D~ath : June. 14 , 1944 
Plac 1 : Francs 
Plac3 of ~urial : Unkno~n 
.'.) 3cor a tions : 
Pa r 3nts : ~.ir . ' !.rs . 3rn Js t Al 3xand ~ r 
R. R. 2 
Bloomington , Indi nna 
Lt . lc Jal ,iilliarn lford. , US !..AF , Ex-44 (J :?f.C:?rsonvilb ) 
Kil l::d in a ction in t hJ North A 'ric !tn rJa . 
D" tJ of D3oth : Unknown 
Pl '.1C3: Unlmo·vn 
Plac 3 of &u r i al : Unkno-'m 
Ihcorations : 
Pa r;nts : Jt.r . & ~·"rs . Ic; :i l l fo r d 
410 Fr ancis St. 
J JffJr onvill J , In1i a na 
Capt . L1on · r :l .. illi~ Al f ord , us:·:c, i3S-42 ( Gar n t t) 
Di Jd from ··,ounjs r 1c 1i vJd in t !L "mJrican invasion of Okina·.vn . 
Da~3 of D·r t h : J n3 17, 1945 
?l ::i.c 3: On hos _::: i tal shi,? , USS 0olac:! 
.i: l <l ce of :9uria l : ':' b i a n I s l a nd 
Decor a tions : Silvnr 5 t nr 
Par ents : Mr s . Bl anche Al ford 
c l'( E . rH gh St. 
Gar re t t , Indiana 
T/ S t. Russ 311 E11rl T).. :m , U. F, ~x-44 (°.Va bash) 
Kill3 in a cti on o-..r .ff F'r anc 3. 
Da t .3 of '.) ~ath : J ul y 30 , 1944 
Pla c 3: Sa int L3ur 3nt , t r anc e 
Pl a c; of i3ur i al : ... rmy C ~13t3ry s om3'Vh.3 r~ i n Franc 3 
D3corati ons : 
Pa r :m t s : Lr . ' ~rs . Jam3s L 1-..ll:m · 
R. H.. 2 
i:·abash, I ndiana 
Lt. ·::a r r :m ~:albrook 1•ll .md3r , USAAF, Ex-41 Ui!orristo .vn ) 
Kill ~~ in action ov3r L> 3l r, ium . 
Da t ; of ;).3at h : t.·ay 9 , H44 
Pl a c 1 : ·3 ~ l c::iurn 
?la c 3 of !Jllria l : Unlmo"m 
J3c or a tions : 
-ar :mts : Yr . ,J:N::.~s . .. a rren All :;n t 1r 
Yorristo·vn , Indiana 
~apt. L T.Yis Rich?..r d And.3 rson , USA, BS- :58 (NJw r.lbany) 
Kill 3d in r·r anc-3 
D~t ~ of D•a t h : 3:;,t 1mb3r 20, 1S44 
Pla c 3 : [i'r anc.3 
Pl a c 3 of . .;uria l : !Jn known 
D3cor a tions : Pur ·)l l E ~art , _ir onz 3 St a r 
i'iif:n ~frs . ~hl :!n .''..nd:;rs on 
2003 Linih ;rg~ Court 
N:n1 J\l 'oany , Ind i i}.na 
Lt . Thoma~ V3 rnon Ay3rs , u~A, Sx-3P. (I ammond ) 
2 
Di3d of woun'l s r ~ c3iv :id in a ct i on i n t hJ invasion of Ch3r 'uour g,F..ranc8 . 
Dat ; of u)a t h : J un 3 1 2, 1°44 
Pl C 3 : Unkno· n 
Pla c ; of ..:;ur i :il UnK:no·,m 
:).Jc or a tions: 
" i f 3 : !· .. rs . Dorothy S kinn -1 r y ; r s 
4522 •. a goun ! { 3 • 
.Das t Chica ,_,o , Indi ana 
Ca;Jt . Rob:i rt Ca rl .8adarts ch 3r , US.01.F , .d.5 - 37 iill-40 (Bl oomington ) 
Kill3d in 1l ane c r ash n ;ar Iqlli t os , P;ru , ou t h .-.m3rica 
Dat ~ o.f D,a th : S:iJt::imb~r 7 1 943 
?lac~ : .Lquitos , ,,";ru , ::>outh A:n3ric2. 
!-'l ac 3 of nuri.:... l : Iqui t c s , .J:'3 r u , :Jou th .-.rr. 3ric ~ 
D3 cor a t i ons : 
Par:~nts : :-.' r . -~.: rs . J . a . ;,.. ::13rtsc ::ff 
312 r . ·-. '-' . r ;ss :. r; . 
3l oomington , I ndiano 
Lt Col. Clad b . lfnd _j il3y , USA , _; _ _;- 33 (l-131 tc-nvill3 ) 
Kill 3d in ac t i on on Luzoni r · ili? .• in3 I s l an s . 
Da t 3 of D ~a t h : l;. :-;ril 20 , 945 
Pl a ce : 
Pl a ce of .Pu.rial : 
D; corations : Di stun ::-. 1ish3 S ~rvic3 Cross, 3ilv;n- St a r{.)osthu.111ously ) 
",'iif.3 : ~rs . Cl ::i i3 f< · Dailay . 
vU"f IS ., ~::idford , Indiana 
C·)l. Donalq :farold a ld•fl in , U A, 8 - 3 ( Ind iana X)lis) 
Di -,j from ·.vounds r3c;iv; ·.v:: i l J fi g11ting j4""! o.;3 n any. 
Jat3 of Death : •·;::ir uary S, 1945 
- l aca : 3rmany 
Pla c3 of .Juria l : Unknown 
D~ corations : r'ur ~Jl 3 iLart 
Po.r3nts: l·i r . ?£ ~1!rs . l-J:irry R . ..=.aldwin 
44') r~lton .• v; . 
Indiuna~olis , Indian · 
Lt . J ohn ~:iaynar · [ Galla r , USP. , 3.5-41 ( Indiana polis ) 
Kill 3d in a (;tion 
Oat! of D;ath : Unkno·m 
Pla c 3 : Unkno1Jm 
Pl a c 3 of J ur ial : Unkno·•m 
D3corations : 
f a r _n t : ~ ' rs. Ruby Ann .Callar:! 
33 ') North ~~ ~rUian ?t . G- 2 
Iniiana~olis , Indi~n ~ 
Ensign John !Villiam l.ian ta , USNR, 38- 38 (Indiana olis ) 
Kilbd in a c t i on in So th Pacific . 
Da te of D!ath : Nov3m!:.3r 12, 1942 
Plac ; : Guadalcan.:il , '-'olomon Isl'.lnds 
?lac ~ of ~urial : Scuth ~acific 
J3coraticns~ . ur )l ! cl_art 
,,if 3 : ;. rs . 1.:.:txin ! J an t a 
Covin ton , In:i i ana 
3nsign Jam ! S Franklin <Ja rn r d , US;·;:t, E:x-42 (L;:,:ioe:a ) 
Kill;d in n .:i ir r a i d ·vh3n ':'::tss :m z r in a t ruck which suff; n d a 
dinct hit ::iy ona of t in ;n;my ' s bombs . 
Dat:? cf D~at11 : r11ay 2.7 , 1944 
?lac! : Scut h Pacific Island 
Pl ac _ of rh ri,::.l : 1 1 ~w Juin :?a 
D3cor a tions : 
Parents : tv:r . & :tfrs . ,::.:lwin .!.'.lrnard 
L;:i.do ga , IndiD.na 
Capt . Clifforc narry .Oassharn , USA , Ex-39 (N·:? t.l iJany ) 
Kill 3 on Luzon ~hili .) )in 3 Isla.nds . 
Pl a c 3 : l ~t . ? intalutlo , :.lataan 
;)at '! of '. hath : ·;.:i rch 11 , 1845 
?lac~ of .i;uria l : Ola.n g.1;)0 ._rmed '•'o re ~ C3m3t'!ry r/2 
D;cora tions : 
Par'!nts : r • . I . C. ~assham 
1 60?. E. :3rd St . 
N '!W :,lbany , I ndi ana 
Lt . C~arl3s ~ var-1 Jat~ s , ; ~A , 35-42 (Conn J rsvillz ) 
Kill3d in a ction on ·,v ; st"lrn front . 
Dat; of ~;ath : January 19, 1S45 
Pla c ~ : Unknown 
Plac~ of i3urial : · nkno·m 
D3cor tions : 
Parents 1 t.:r , P :r s1 John ,; , Bat3~ 
1310 Inl i ana , Cortn.;:r'svill; , 1ndi ma 
Lt. 3l s on G. .:Jasl ... y , USA, Zx- '3'7 (Linton) 
Ki ll3d in a c t ion in Fr anc3. 
u qt; of Death : July 26, 1944 
Plue ; : ? r anc ·3 
? l:ic 3 Of duri "' 1 : Unknown 
DJ cora tions : 
fa r 3nts : ~ r~ . ~~ ch3l ~3asl 3y 
~- R. 3 
Linton , I nd i ana 
.i:>vt . Rob3rt J os 3•1h .:::i ~ckham , USi•i~F , Ex-44 (Gs. ry) 
Kill 3d il1 motor ac : id~nt at .. ctJbi r..s Fi.;ld , Ga . 
Ja t 3 c f J ~ th : Jul y 1 7 , l f44 
r'lac :; : R·.:: b~ins Fi Jld , G-. 
Plac:; of -'Ur i al : Unkno·.vn 
D3cora tions : 
Pa r 3nts : ! r . · ~ Iv.rs . J311l:;s D. ..:: :ickh:im 
545 J~n cur3n St. 
G::iry, I ndi ana 
Lt . Janus ? l o yd i:.1 l don , J r ., U.9.A.AF , .~x-41 (S1ymour) 
Di:id f r om 11oun':is r JC 1i v3d in fi g!"·.ting in u ; rmany. 
Da t 3 of D1::ith : D.3c3rnb:i r 1 5, 1S44 
?lac 3 : .:3om:i1vh :; r 3 in G3rmany 
Pl a c3 of our ial : Som 3h1113r3 i n Sout h:ias t )rn BJlgi um 
D~corAtions . i ur ?l 1 HJa r t , 0r onz ; 3t a r 
Pa r :mts : ·::r. & ~; rs . J . Floyd .GJl-.ion 
'309 Johnson St . 
S Jyrnour , I nd i .:ma 
Ca-vt . Don:.il d .VaynJ B:ill , U5AP.F , Zx-4 2 (In ian : )ol i s ) 
Killd 11vh:?n ;)lanJ ··:as shot j o·m n Jar ·"Lssan ria:,. Ita l y 
DatJ of DJath : S 3 tJm~J r 15 , 1[45 
:-'lac ~ Al 1ssandri.;i , Il t ,.ly 
Pla c 3 of ,-,uri::il : Unlmo m 
D3cor ations : .:.l ir r·,: :;dal, :eur1l 1 1 )a r t 
:;if :; : :rs . Vida '"' 1aman _ ;ll 
Tayl orvill J , Ill . 
Lt . Sldon L 1·1is 0.m1it , US /., P . 8 . '39 ('1iya. tt ) 
Kill :;d ·.,hil:; l :; ':I. in _ his ·11-3.t oon .in an "tta ck on 
D-, t 1 of J ~atl1 : •• ' sUSt 2, 1°43 
i-'la\:f~ : i~ ~ar Troin:.i , Sicily 
r'l ·· c J of ..::· ria l : .; ic ily 
D~corations : 
Par Jnts : ~· • r . , , -·- " · L"'?vis J . .. _:;n::l it 
1iya t t , J.ndi :ma 
Ca :)t . iiillia11 Clinton ~lackl 1dg:; , !JS_!i , BS- 29 (RushvillJ ) 
Di 3d i.-i r'r1 sun •>~111 :1:iil; . Jri s on Jr of t h :: Ja:xm ~s3 . 
Dat e of D3&.ti1 : Jnkno-.m · 
G.J rman rios i t ion . 
.fl C 3 : Prison carn1) ·1 t T.-ir lac n.Jar 11-anila , 1'h i l i ):Ji!'n s 
Pl ac :; of .duria l : nlmo· m 
D.J corations : 
Pannt : , .~ r~ . L:;nora .:.ale kl ~::i~:i 
R. R. 8 
Rushvill J , Indiana 
4 
~0t . Ha r ol d varn;s Jl ;~k;r, U ~, Zx-45 (nuntingburg) 
KilLd in action in Fr an 3 
!J ·t ; of J 1at h : F ~'.)ruary 4 , 1945 
Pla c; : Franc ; 
.fllac.3 of Jurinl : r ranc ; 
D:icorati ons : 
Par mts : !1fr5. Dora A . cl ·:;mlor 
ii. n . 3 i.>ox 13 
P-untingbur g, In~i na 
Lt . (jg) Anthony .\illiam -~ogan, USNAC, Ex-41 (East Chic" o) 
Kil l ;d in a n Gir~lan; crash L~ t h; ? 3rfonnanc3 of his uti 3s . 
D~t; of D,ath : Octa 1r 23 , i c43 
Pla c J : P )arl H rbor 
Ploc ; of uurial : P~arl Harbor 
DJcor ntion.s : 
f>A.r :mts : u'.i r . & t rs . John .L) ; t :i r j ogan 
3681 'r rrish V ) . 
~as t Chica _ o , Indian3. 
Ca:')t. Aill i am Fr anc is boic-; , USA, •Jt:- 28 ( S"1ayz 3:;) 
5 
Kill:;d in '1r.tion ·v'1ilJ l Hdin ~· ,m -:t tt,:ick on Ja_)an~s; _)os itions n.;ar 
Bunn , N 1w GuinJa . 
J~ tJ of J ~ t~ : J Jc:im~;r i r , 194 2 
Placg : J una , !' ~ · / Guin 3a 
Pla c; of .;;;uri.:i.l 3una ,' ission C;;n;t::iry 
D;c or a tions : i.hstin~uish;d 3 ; rvic3 Cross 
·,iJif-; : t rs . Z!l ma L • .ooic ; 
S-11ayz.;::?, Indiana 
Col. Ross r adl ; y dntz, USX:>:"~ , AB-OS Af! - 07 (Huntin gbur g ) 
Di;d from h:iart attack . 
Dat; of J;eth : A1.l>!:USt 5 , 1S4 3 
.flac ; : t:oor:: ' s ·JnJr3.l '.-!os;1 • .. l a ck ~(ountain , r: . C. 
Pl ac ; .of Buria1 · rlin~ton C;nnt:;ry , 1 :.ishington, u. v 
J:;corD. tions : 
.droth;r. Dr . " • .J . dr8 t2. 
~untin gburg, In i ana 
S /S t . tfta r k "-Iurd . rig;?s , USA.AF , Zx-4') ( Kokotno) 
Kill Jd i n c:i ction in South"n st Pacific . 
Da t ; of ') t h ; : ·.1ril 1 o , 1 4 3 
? l a c ; : .'..;outh'l}5t 1'acific _i.,,r J:i. 
lJlac 3 of .uu ri., 1 ~ N 3·,, vu in :a 
J, corRtions : 1:-lr,1 3 '.-:)art, ,~ir '."dal ( both )Osthumously) 
Par ; nts :' !'rs . ~'~rch •:c'.lyn~s 
181 5 J . . ~::is tJr '.:.J t . 
Kokcrno , I ndi ana 
Pfc. Rich, r- ~a.ul :..:.r uick, U~;\..<' , ~x-44 (Ft . ,.ayn") 
Kilb::i ir. acti on :'.t t '.13 ilnzio :J ·)acJ:l' .;a::l in I t Zaly. 
Data of D;a th: .·d r il 3 , 1944 
Pl a ce : Anz.io 
?lac3 of ~ ri~l : Itnl y 
D::corati ons : 
Par3nts : Dr. 0 11. rs . / . :: • .druicl< 
1130 Co1u.n'..:J i a .. v<J ., Ft . '"/ayn~ , Indian ci. 
Lt. VJrnon _,1a yton Buche,nan , U~, j'-! F , ~x-46 
Kill ;d i n :i.ction ov~r Luzon , Philicioin; 
Dat 3 of J ~~th : Ja nua r y S, i c4 5 
.Pl a c J : Luzon 
f>l :i. c J Of .:3ur i a l: Unknown 
il, c or 1tions : ron J Star 
P.:.r :mts : :hr , J~ Frf: . .. iEJllr .:,uchanm 
24 3 7 .3 tu:-: rt .~ t . 
I ndhn.:nolis· 1, Indiana 
(Ind i ana ,Jolis) 
Rlan::is . 
Lt • .:>rue; ~!:d , J.r Jur g 3ss, US. , ·.,'x-40 (In:l i3na._)olis) 
Kill ;d in ction cv; r Italy. 
~~t J of J3ath : OctoJ J r 14 , 1943 
ila c J : Italy 
r l 2 c J of .:)Urial: Unkno-'Vn 
D;cora tions : 
3.r 3nts : z' s . IrJn2 L..i. r g3 ss 
804 ··~ orth nudubon Rd . 
I ndi"na)ol is , I ndi a n <:.. 
C'Jl. 1Villiam B • .Burk, USA . .\F , Ex-40 (La Cross 3 ) 
Kill3d in n air;l~n; collis ion in Ita l y . 
Dab of D:ath : Yay 30, 1914 
r'l.::i. c ; : It ly 
PlacJ of ;:; ' ri:1l : Unkn-o•'ln 
D3 c or a.tions : 
Sist3r : v:a r y C;l;st3 ...iu r k 
,"iilson Pac ki n q Co . 
Chic:iqo , Ill. 
Sgt. :!ar ol :l D.n .'.:.us h , :rAJ'C/ , Ex-45 (Sa l ; m) 
6 
Kill d i n ::il ::i.n~ cr.qsh ·-vhib in flight trainin '.2' a t ,.l3xa nd r ia A.,-.?' , La. 
Da t ; of J: a. t : ?· .:.i rch 3, 1Y45 
Pla cJ: .~.l 3 _ ,a 11:l.ri . , Ln . 
Pl ::i c~ of 3urial : Gro .vn !-i i l l , Sc:: l;m, I nd i :m a 
.U3cor.::i.tions : 
Pa r mts : ,,, r . '· , rs . ·.:; L1ud ; .::iu.sh 
R. i.. 4 
.Sal ;m, Indiana 
Pvt . jos ;ph I\3nna d . ..i s h , USJ\ , Ex-46 ( t.loomington) 
Kill;d i n ~ction in Italy . 
~2t 3 of J;ath : F ;brunr y f , 1P44 
Plac:~ : I tal y 
i' l " c J of vur i:3.l : Ita l y 
D; cora tions : lJ l r . Jl J .1 .;3rt 
?ar :mts : :.~rs . ;).::. r b< ..... r2 .:3 . Dush 
SOS ~ . 1st St . 
Bloomington , I~diana 
CpL Phili~1 Jam.3 s C r~ rmody'- USl , Sx-47 (In L napolis) 
Kill 3d in a ction a t 1asto~n; , J ; lgi llin . 
Dat ; of D!~th : J3c~mbe r 18 , 1944 
Plac3 : 23s to ~3 , J3lgium 
Pla c ; of 2uria l : lnknown 
D~cora tions : 
Pa r ; nts; Mr . ~ rrs . John N. Carmody, 4229 Park , Indiana?clis,.Ind . 
Capt. R:> r1<:.rd C3d 3r holm, Jr. J USnA...< , :~x-3 (Indian :?Olis) 
Kill3d in ·11 n 3 crash n3.:i r ~.· at ""1.1.:i.h , t ::. . 
D1t 3 of );at : lfov0 mbar 21 , 1~43 
~lac; : Tam3guah , ? a • 
.Plac a of ouri·:;.l : Cronn :-!ill C ;m;t 3r y , I n::l i D.n..'.l ) olis , Indiana 
D ;car· tions : 'l' vo Ji tin f; l ish ;d Glyin Cr oss ; s , ··ir ~-·- 3dal 
.r'a r m t s : :• .r . & ·!rs. .J3rna rd C ; d 3r holm. 
320 I~ . Summit St . 
Indi~n ~olis , I ndi ana 
T/4 Rob3rt L3 - C __ 3 Jv Jr , USA, Ex-45 (Dillsbor o ) 
Kill ; d in .: c t ion 
D1t ; of D ·~uth : '.:' 1:it ::im!:JJ r 20 , 1944 
PlRce: liol l a nd 
flac '3 of .duri: 1 : Unkno·vn 
J3cora t i ons : Pur J1 3 H ~.qrt , ilronz 3 3t a r bosthwnously) 
Pa r 3nts : ;.f r. &. r rs . 3d~·> r L Ch3 ; v;r 
R. R. 2 
Dills ~oro , I ndi ana 
C ~l . Richa r j Cr a i g Gh 1Bt 3rso!1 , USA , ~x-47 (Kokomo) 
Ki l l 3d in dction i n fr~c ; . 
Qat 1 f 0 3a t h : 3 ;ryt ;m~ ;r 3, 1944 
.!l ac ::i ; Fn.nc3 
~Jlac 3 of .8.ir L1l: Unkno·•m 
Dgcor ;l tions : 
.<a r 3nts : ,·,.rs . C a rl 3s -' · C]!3st3rs on 
1 600 So . :.as i1ington 3 t . 
Koko::10 , Inji~ma 
Lt. jarn; s Victor Chi tti ck, USA, JV: -40 i~ - 37 ( ~.-' icbiganto·,..n ) 
Kill ;i in c.J.ction i n Fr anc 3 
Lt. 
Da t 3 of :i3at h : .n.u n.;ust 8 , 1544 
Pl a c 3 : Fr a nce 
Pl a c3 of 0· r i al : Unkno··m 
LJ3c0r nt i cns; 
r a r :mts: ,; r . & ~I.rs . Victor Y. Ghittick 
iv:ichi :i.nto,vn , I nd i ana 
Russ3l ~'.or~3 Church , 
Shot d o·vn in a n a ttack 
SAP.F ' 9.5- 39 (Dumont' i ~w J 3rS ;y) 
0 !1 3. Jap:..!n1S 3 ni r D.J.S3 in rhili~ ·Jin3S o 
Dot :? of J 33 t h : J~c ;mb3r 1 6, 1941 
- 13.c 1: ?hili. pin J I s l an :.... 
Pl a c ; of .-' lri::l : Unkno'm 
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D3cor tions : :J..:. t i n guish;d S;rvi c 3 Gr oss , 3ol d L rs h' :?dal , , J r _Jl ; r:3art 
( a l l t hr 33 ''nn mvarcLd to ·'"lar : mts ?Osthwnously) 
Pa r :mts : ..'r . .. !'. rs . Rus s ~ l · • Church 
100- 23 .S t . 
Jass;- !t- Gr i ll ; 3 rncl1, Fla . 
Lt. :;Jona l -J. L;; Gla ~_) , : S.t.... Ex-46 (India na .Jol i s) 
Di 3d of wounds r::c;iv; d in action in Ita l y . 
Dat3 of D}a t h : h }ril s, la45 
?la c3 : I t a ly 
Pl a c3 of JurLtl : Un knovm 
D3cora tions : 
Pnnnts: .r . C. ~~· . ClapiJ, 6046 sast 1iashin~tor. , I nd i ana:Joli s , I nd. 
Col. -ro·-va rd CL r k II , USA , A..:-16 JJ- 29 (E>s t Chi c-"' o ) 
Di3 of H1art At t 3ck 
Dnt3 of )~ath Unknown 
• 'la c ~ : Unkno·'ln 
fl ~ c ~ of Bu r i "'.l : r nknown 
D"l c cr ::i tions : 
P2. r :mt.:: : , ·rs . T. ~l .~rk 
-1410 u · rin~ iV :? . 
Zc:s t ·~hic .-:go~ I ndi an :t 
Lt . James Rober t vl ark , USA , Zx-45 ( "inch-3 st-~ r ) 
8 
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Da te of .J:iath : Unknown 
Plac ::i : Unkr10'vn 
Plac-3 of Buria l : Unkno'm 
Jecor a t ions: 
? ·t r en t s : Jam3s R. Clar k 
4 8 S . M9ri d i an St . 
1dnch:!s te r , Ind i ana 
Pvt . Robe r t / ontgom:!r y Cl a r ks on , US :' :\ F , Ex-44 (Loui svill e , Ky . ) 
Killed. in f l ight t a ining. 
?lace : i3ucking1'am A:\.F , Ft . i yers , Fl a . 
Dat e of D:!a th : AJril JS, 1 . 43 
Pl a ce of 0ur ial : Louisvi lle , Ky. 
De cor a t ions : 
Pa r '3n t s : ·r . R!:. i' r s . R9ub~n J . J1 ~ rkson 
148 Ch3110W'3 t h 
Loui sville , Ky. 
Lt . Robert Gr ant Cle ~ ,_, , r S.-1.A.ft' , Sx-44( t .orris t o'vn ) 
Kille ... in ,Jlan3 c r ash 
"'lac"' : Shatl am r' ield , Ga . 
Da te of J :ia. t h : Octo::nr 2c , H44 
Pl ac:i of ur i a l : As bury C:!:neter y , Mor r is to-.vn , I :1diana 
J ecore. tions : 
P'1rent s : it r • . ~ i· rs . L • .u , Gor don 
~ orris to vn , Indi a na 
?fc . & gar 2arl '-'line , USA, ' 'S-4 2 ( Oxford) 
Died of Pneumoni a 
Da te of iJ~a th : Ha y 25 , 1945 
.t>l ace : 7th Ggn Hes ~) . n8ar London , ..!.ngl and 
Place of .duria l : Cambr id :!s l i r _ ."ilita r y vemeter y , Cam::,rid 8 , .!i:n gland . 
D3cor a tions : 
Par :!nts : Rev. & Mrs~ J . ~ . Cline 
Oxfor::l , Ga . 
Lt . Samuel Louis Cole , USA , ~x-45 ( 2e r u) 
Kill9i in .a pl~ne crash . 
Da t 3 of D ~a th : Se ptembe r 20 , 194 3 
e1a ce : l' ort Leona r d 11ood , .. l.Ssouri 
? lace of .t; 1rial : Catholic Cene t ery, P ~ru , Indiana 
) 3ccr a t ions : 
Pa r 3i1ted !r s . Rut Coie , rt . R. i, Fero, Indiaha 
Ca pt . Fr 3dric 1 Duan~ Colling9 , U . :J' , ~x-4 2 ( i;a tias h ) 
Killed in 1l an9 crash in nor t hern ~ rma 
ua t :i of Jeat h : ~ 9 _Jt0mb9r s, 1S4 3 
Pl ace : Hima l aya ~ 1 ountains 
r=>l ace of 0urial: Unkno·'ln 
Dec or a tions : 
Parents : i ·.r . · 1 •. r s . r'r :id .r1. . L:ollinge 
273 No . Cass 
iiabas h , I ndiana 
Capt . Ed"lin Eoward Connl9y, USA r: C, D:JS- 29 (Covi n gt on , Ky ) 
Di9d of 9en ~u9 F3v3r 
Dat:i of D9a t h : NoY9mb9r lt? , 1943 
Pl a cg : Fi gi I slands ~r9a 
Pla c 9 of Dur ial : Fi gi I s lands 
D9corations : 
Par 9nt s : Dr . :~ !hrs . J . E. Connl ey 
11 ~ . Southe rn Av3 . 
Cov ingt on , Ky. 
Lt . Fr~~e rick All en Cory~ock , USA ~7 , Sx- 38 (Logans ~ort ) 
Kill '3d ·-vh9n · l an9 cns:1:id on t ak3 of:!; . 
Dat e of '.J.at : A';r il 1 3, H43 
Place ; N:iar 5chof fi9ld 13arfacks , i:. T. 
Pl a c 3 of l r ial: S hof fLld flil ita r y ~: em:it:iry , Ha•1ai i an I slands 
.Lhcor ations : 
Par ··m ts : ;\ r . ~c }': rs . ti.l l :in D, Co~) _)ock 
1(?00 J roaiwc:i.y 
Logans ~ort , Indiana 
Pfc. Lest9 r '.fob9 r t Corn·vel l , us;., D.3 - 36 (Hammond) 
Kil led in a ction in I taly . 
Dat·3 of £hath : 3pbm.:J3r 14 , 1944 
? lac:i ; J.tal y 
/lace of v r lal : Jnkno·vn 
D3cor t i ons: 
Pa r ent i: : ,: r • . q~ .G.rs . S . " • Ccrnw:?ll 
45 Ogd :m St . 
Hammon'.:l. , Indiana 
Ensign Byron SyJ.v:i s t 3r Cunnin ipam , TJSr•.:R, i,B-42 (L 3banon ) 
Killed 1'lhen ')lan3 ::: r z s lB -1 i nto th3 oc3an . 
Dat:i of 03ath : 3 t;mber 11 , 194 3 
f' l a c '3 : Ja cks onvill9 , 1l a .o 
i: l a c e of .. mrial : Oak ;~ill C:im:it:i r y , Lebanon , Indi ana 
Dec or a tions : 
Par 3nts : ;"· r :. ~ :rs . Bure11 Cunnin ham 
532 S . llt :!ridi~n 
Ljbanon , Ind i ana 
S t . Paul Burton Cur r y , US J~ , 1x-44 ( .L:l oo;nint on ) 
Died of Gun Shot woun-:is . 
Da t e cf ::ha t !! : .. :ay H , L45 
f'l a c ::i : G'3rmany 
? l a c '3 of .Ourial : Unknown 
D3cora tions : 
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Par'3nts: J1i r . :.: tl~rs . Joe Curry, 1207 N. ,fal nu t Gr ov3 , Bloomin gt on , I nd . 
Lt . D::tv i d Seo t Danh b , SAAF , Ex- 42 (Smithville ) 
Killed i n .. ; lane crash nea r :Iebr onville , Tex . 
Da te of Death : i.fo vember 29 , 1944 
Pl ace : Lar edo , Tex . (vici11ity ) 
Place of 3uria l : Smithville , Indiana 
De cor a tio 
Parents : ~ t r . • El ma Lee Daniels 
Smithv ille , I nd i a na 
Lt . :iilliam Lawre ce Davidson , US.'\ , :i;;x- 42 ( I ndianapolis) 
Died of wounds r ece ived in .:lcti o;1. 
Dl t e of Dea t h : December . a , 1944 
Pl:-ic e : Ger many 
Pl ce of 3uria l : r ;Ur •.11own 
De cor ations : Br on 7.e St · r 
Par ent s : Lawr enc e L. Davids on , Sr. 
1438 Ter race Ave . 
Ind i ana1;oli !' , I ndiana 
Lt . ;e or ge i:-'or t e r Davis, J r ., U3 A-...:", BS-41 ( Indianapoli s ) 
Kille d i n action in South Pacific . 
Da t e of Deat h : June 27, 1943 
Plac e : South Yac ific 
Place of Buria l : Unlalown 
Doco r a t i ons : 
Par ent s : rir . & l r s . Geo r ge ? . Davi s , Sr. 
42u Be rk l ey Road 
Indi anaiJo l i s , Indi ana 
Capt . Paul Er win D:tvi s on, U AA:;', Ex- 43 (Cambr i dge City) 
I( illed i n actio. ove r Gr ~~ce . 
Da t e of Dea t h : Sep t ember 10 , 1944 
l- l a ce : Greece 
Pl ace of ~..irial : Unknown 
Do cor atio 3 : Di stingu i sned Flying Cr oss 
Parent s : Mr . & ?1lr s . Paul Davison 
R.R. 1 
Cambridge City , Indiana 
Ca~t . Stanley Dec , USA, Ex- 42 (Gary) 
Killed i n action . 
Dat e of Deat h : r acember 20 , 1944 
Place : Luxembourg 
? lace of Buri~ l : Be l gium 
Decor a tions : rurp l e Hear t 
.. life : Mr s . Mar y G. Dec . 
402 Eas t Paris St . 
South ~end , Indi ana 
1 
Ensi.gn Robei-t 1:Tilliam DcRttamer , US1!R , 3S- 39 (r.rif: ith) 
Killed when bomber crash ed over the Atlantic off t he coast of 
lfova Scotia . 
Date of Death : December 8 , 1941 
?lace : • nknown 
Pla ce of 3uri A.l: US :Ja val Grounds , Everett, . as • 
Dccorationc : 
Parent" : !fr . & i-l!r s . Cl c:i rence DeReamer 
Griffi t h , I diana 
Lt . Joe Frank lin Dewber ry , TJSA, Ex- 43 (Kokomo) 
Killed in action . 
Date of Death: .arch 11, 1944 
Place : Bougainville Isla id 
1-' l a ce of 3urial : 3ougainville Jational Ceme t e r y , Solomon I sla:lds . 
Decora tions: i-urple Heart , Silv er Star (posthumous ly) 
Pa rent s : fr s . Manilla Dewberry 
417 ! . li!ulberry 
Cokomo , Indiana 
Lt . Richa rd .i!:dward Die trich , US.n. , iU3-39 • .U1--40 ( :B loomingto1) 
Killed in action . 
Date of DcRth: June b , 1944 
Plac e : Fr a :-.ce 
Place of &~ria l : Unknown 
Dec or a tions : 
Paro t . : .. 1r . ?: ,.frs. ·.'lilliam :a . Dietrich 
326 S . Dunn St. 
Blo ~ming vo , Indiana 
Ensign .. ax 3 dwnrd Dillard, 5· ~ . Ex- 41 (3 i r dse,ye ) 
Killed in p l ane cra sh in Paci~ic . 
Date of I:ca th : September 9, 1943 
Place : Pa cific 
Place of 3 ria l : Un..lcno wn 
Decora tion'" : 
Parent s : \fr . f: Mrs. Fred Dillard 
R. R. 1 
ird~eye , Indiana 
I.ajar Allan Hayne Doan , US.-l , :3'3- 35 (Conver so) 
Di ed as r esult of suicide . 
Dat e of Death: July 31, 1945 
Place : Vaut)i.-i Gene ral !fos_tJ . 
i-'lace of 3uria l: .. nknow. 
Dec or a tio s : 
Parents: fr . Ovid Doan 
Converse , Ind iana 
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T/5g t . Donald :'Jilliam Dooley, SA.\F, Ex-41 (Bloomington ) 
I i l l cd in act ion over Ger many . 
Date of Death: ~cptember 28 , 19 4 
Plac e: Germany 
Place of :!?urial : Unknown 
Decor l'l tiono : 
a r ent s : ' .. [r . ~uy T. Dooley 
711 S . Rogers St. 
Bloomington , I ndiana 
Pfc . Robert :!enry Doug lass, SA, Ex- 46 (Fort i'iay ne ) 
Y. ille d in ac t ion in It a ly. 
Date of Dea t h : Januar.v 28 , 1944 
Place: Ital~' 
Place of 3urial : Unkl10\·m 
Decoratio s : 
.tarent c: : 1r. 8.: Mr s . Claud.e ~{ . Douglass 
:Jo9 Charlo tte Ave . 
Pt . \fayne , Ind i.ar.a 
Col. Charles ' .cCabe , Dcmns , U5A rdC, BS-25 MD-27 ( Danville ) 
Kil l ed on t 'indaneo . 
Date of Deat h : June 1, 1945 
?lac e : Mi ndaneo , Phili.Jpine I s lands 
Place of Bu ria l : 
Decor a t i on s : :3ronze t .::ir 
Parents : Dr . ... eg::~ie '..' i: l ton Do\vns 
407 ::r . Ve r mill ion St . 
Da nvi lle , Il 1. 
Lt • . a x Eugene Tuy l e , UC)AA"' , E:x- 44 (Van 3uren) 
Ci lle d in t he .:ed itcrra ncan .Area 
Date of Dea t h : Unknown 
Pla c e : UnlG-"own 
Pla ce of :9u.ri a l : Unk:lown 
De corn t io~10 : 
Pa r ent s : !.Ir . J a mes c. Doyle 
R. R. 2 
Van :9u.ren , Indiana 
11-a 
Ca~t •. Doyl 3 LincoJn :Qugg; r, US AF , ~x-41 ( 0loomfi~ld) 
Ki ll '3d i n r a i ·i ov r Lill " , f r ance 
Da t"J of °D3ath : January 13, 1943 
r'l a c 3 : Fr anc.3 
Pl a c 3 of ...,;.i,rial: Unlmo:;,n 
D3corat ions : 
/,if3 : :.- r s . Doyl ; L . Jug,,.3r 
1232 .. • ·ic;·1i gan St . 
Indi ana)olis , I ndiana 
Lt , hob'.3 rt L ~''Tis .Juk 3, US;J..F , Sx-43 (Kokomo ) 
Kill ;':i i n ')l an 3 c r a s h n'!ar s .. 13nc3r, l'enn . 
Da t 3 of .:J3ath : J3c ,mo;r 29 , u ·43 
1>l a c 1; l O mil 3s s .u t h o st cf '3J :m c3 r , T:mn. 
Pl a c ; of uur ial: Cro·m i··oi nt C3m;t 3ry, Kokomo , Indiana 
D;cc r a tions : 
.r' a r :m ts : i.i rs . \!al ly •_, . .Juk 3 
1 61S· S out'~ _i,, r mstron ., St. 
Kokomo, Ind i ana 
S /S ~. G;m ~clo rty, USA, BS- 37 LLD- '.)8 (Princato·· n) 
Kilbd in action 
Dc-.t ·::i of D~ath : F', ~rua ry 25, 1945 
l'l a c3 : G1rmany 
?lac-; of r3urial : Unkno·r n 
D~ c orations : 
Pannts : ~:rs . f.i '! l l i::? .Gcbrt y 
1 29 ~ . S )ruc :i St. 
Princ~to ~n , Indiana 
Lt . Jann s iiob ::i r t :l:i;li, US A.i;.F' , ~-4 6 ~Indiana0olis) 
f.ill ;:i in ;;.c ticn 
O~ t 3 of J~~th : J ~ c '.3mb; r 18 , 1244 
;Jl a C :'! : Lux3mbourg 
Pla c -.? of -'ur i al : L=?X3Pl JOUrg 
... nc r:· r 1.tions : 17".lr ,Jl 3 =>~art 
?a r ::mts : Lr.- :;.: .frs . John ,·'. . ·.:;gl i 
1 220 N. Tux 3io ~t . 
lndi anapol is , In::l. i an·: 
Lt . Col. Virgil La·~nnc 3 l!: i bnb;rry , USA, A".'-15 (Vinc ; nn3s) 
Di ;d a t milikry ho~ nital f r om br a in t umor. 
DB.t::i of J.ha t h : :J-; c ::imb; r 26, 1942 
f'l ac .3 : G :Hor ~ ~ F'i.; l ::i , Ill. 
Pl ac ; of uuri ~ l : Vinc;nn ;s , Indiana 
.1J; co r a t i ons : 
iiif ; : ''· rs . .:mn3 ·3ik ;nb .ffr y 
1427 Old Orch~~d rd . 
· Vinc::mn ; s , I ndi ana 
rvt . Garolr.l Hay ~s t ~ ll , u ~ ;, , t;x-44 (Pol ton ) 
Di3d wh~n s hi-: h; 'la s on s unk in th 1 !fo rth t-..tl.'lnti c. 
Da t 3 of .U;:i. t h : 7;br uary 3, 1°4 3 
Pl a c :? : North At lantic 
Plac ; of Bur i a l : ii or t h .... t l ant ic 
D;corat ions : 
Par -;n t s: ~1 r. ·'~ Mrs. Fruss ; 11 ;.) • Zs t ell, ri. . R, 1, Hol t on , Ind i ana 
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Lt • . 1illiam ::u t is 3·v!)ank , USA, AB- 35 (La •1nnc ·~burg ) 
Kil:L~i i n ac t ion 
Dr t ~ of J3at~ : J ul y 31 , l f44 
Pl ac: : Franc: 
~lac J of ~urial: Fr anc 3 
D3c or a tions : 
,,if3 : ~. rs . '"a x in 3 f E:·1bank 
541S .. or th i 'ar k 11.v -=. . 
I nd i ana?olis 1 I nd i ana 
Lt . L; ha rl3s Fr anc is F . r "'uson , USAF..F , BS-40 (8 ·r ingvilh ) 
Kill3d i n .~ ction 
J a t ; of D:at h : 1 1brua r y 15, 1944 
Pl a c 3 : Ov : r J oLm , f r 3nch Indo China 
l-'l i'l.c ; of Bur i a l : Unkn own 
D~cor::i tions : r·ur ·~ l ~ i'.Ja r t (posthu.rnously ) 
Par mts :. rs . ....ianch : i• . Thompson 
S ;rin gv i ll ; , I ndia na 
Lt . Clifton L J1'l i s :~·3 rgus on , ' f8A, BS-43 ( Indiana nolis ) 
Ki11 3d i n .. c t i on on i1t in:'.an ~ o , ~:·hilip'?in·3 I s l ani s . 
0:i.t 3 cf J 3a t h : ~ay 14, ic ~ s 
r lac ·:: ! i ndan ::i c , Fhili pL'1 3 Is l ands 
Pl ac; of '..! l r i a l: ·. inda.n .:i o 
:J; c or ati ons : 
f a r -mts : ;.· r . '.: '. rs . C • . -. . F : rguson 
8 29 :, · D .voo'.i r uff ·Pl. 
I ndi"na ,)olis , I ndiana 
Ca pt . =-u ,, :in; .? • ~· i:i l i s , E;,, FC, :C::>S - 35 (-} :n : va ) 
Kill 3d in =i cti on in ·- rma - i..sis tic ,•na 
D·1 t : of 03a t h : ·~ ov ~:n'.:: J r 1 6, 1S44 
f l ac3 : ' y i t k' L'1a , .t.iurmc. 
i'l a ) of Juri:i.l : ·, ~ri t kyjna , .uur ma 
u3cor a t ions : 
••if3 : i,·r s . :far gan t l i ,; l ds 
41 3 M ~ re ~ r ~.v.; . 
D::i ca tor, Ind i d.Da 
Ca')t . Rob ::i rt ilruc ·: f inch , IIS.:•, Ex-41 (Fadison ) 
Kilb d in a ·~ tion 
Dat 3 of O;a t h : Au gus t 3, 1° 44 
Pl a c ; : Fr a nc :::i 
1:.l a c ; of ...:urial : '.Jnkno·•m 
D ~ c c rations : 
" ;.i.r :m ts ; "'r . 'c ~.' rs . John C. ;· inch 
4. ')2 .1 . Firs t St. 
, ladison , Ind i ana 
Lt . i ob .K;m .i t l' i sh3 r , USAAF , ~x-42 ( ...:u rn; t t s vill 1) 
Kilb:l in a t o accid:::int whil ~ i n lin ::i of du t y . 
Da t 3 of d.;a t h : "· 1r il 22 , 1S43 · 
?l ac3 : :"!orth i.fr ica 
Pl ac; of 3uria l : Const.:i.ntin 3 
DJ cora tions : 
Pa r 3nts : ~r . & ~~s . G3rt C. ~ ish 3r 
R. R. 1 , burn ;~tsvill 3 , I d i ana 
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Lt . 21.iil..ff 3tanl3./ r orj , JSA , .~x-44 ( rl;nss o;l a ;r) 
Kill~d in action 
Dat~ of J;ath : F~bru~ry 2, 1S45 
?lac; : Lux~mbur~, ~,rmany 
Plac; of 011ria l : Lux3mbur 
~;corations : 
? a r :mts : ii.' r . 't 1'.:r s . i-.rthur "-'• i•orj , Sr. 
Box 185, Brook , Indiana 
Capt . C:chard L3roy ,,o·n!)l~ , JSA ·.F , ~-4 3 
Kill ;ct in a cti on so. 3 •· h 3r·3 in Ncrtb 
Da t ; of J;atl : Cctol:nr 3, 1 ~ 43 
.r'lac.;; Scm; :1 ;r; in ·•orth .. frica 
.flac J cf --·1rial : Unkno·•rn 
:-lo!)<- rt) 
_. f rica 
:::l ; Gorations : ) istin :::uish:d F'l .J'in z 8ross 
r'a r .mts : i.~r . '.: I ·rs . :J. : •. Fo·v!)l ; 
761 2:ast 3rd St . 
nobart, Ind i ana 
Pfc . Rus :.1 ilickn.;11 F'r;:~man, lJSA, Bx-32 ( uicknJll) 
Kill;d in ::i c tion 
:U . .,, t; of D~2. th : F 3 br:ic:ry 21 , 1044 
Pla c ; : ...1 cm;· :.,.,h; r: in Ita l y 
.-'lac ; of · :1ria l : Un!cno·.m 
D;cor a tions : 
Nif J : Urs • .rtur ; li" - ,arl Fr~ 3man 
Bickn; ll , Ind i Rna 
Lt . r n d·ffick r::i.rry Fnund , :;s ,\ , J}S -40 ( In· iana·J·)lis) 
14 
J;clFl r "'.ld i.: " i b' "ar J 3·)art11 mt . ·· i s sin t: s ine:: :<al l of Corr; ~~ijor. 
Dat ~ cf 0~ath : ~ay 8 , 1 S4 
2lac 3 ; Un!r.no·"m 
PlacJ of ::- :-ial : U !kno·,m 
D;corations ?ur :Jl ~ ..f ~ .;. rt ( r-os t humously) 
.2:1r Jnts '.·' rs . : -:i r t 1a ? r3!.m 
1 440 S . ~JY'J J;r~~y St. 
In 1 i ana ·Jal is , I n-:1 ian.:i 
0/S gt •. ;,lfr;:i d:lis on Fr , , J.;i i, , ..:,.; - 3C: (Cc•lum!:li 2. Cit y) 
i\f.ail r ?Jturn ;d mark :d UJ CJas .?Jd 
.J:~ t:i of 033.th : l; 1kno 'ln 
Plv c ~ : Unknown 
?lac :? of curia l: Unknown 
D?Jcora tions: 
P3.r ·mts : 11 r • . ~, i-:rs. G:3org-:i r1. . i•ry 
Columbia City, In i a na 
Lt . Cha rl ;s ~.<artin Garmong , ~ SA1...F , ~1.:-45 (!forocco) 
Kill ;d ·vhil?J in tra inin :. fli _,ht from t h; Chico , P.AF , Calif . 
Da t?J cf D;ath : ··'Jril 26, 1945 
;:1a c :i : L- hico, Calif . 
Plac~ of Burial: Morocco , India na 
D·;cor ations : 
";iife : Vrs , Cna rl ~s Garrnong 
~orocco, Indiana 
Tlfajor Tl .d. m s ltl.Y 0 ~L ; r:t , · SA, 1~-14 (k ·1nnc ~::, . r g) 1 5 
Di ~:::l in a S;:i.n Francisco hospital f r om a f;v:ff contrc..ct3'1 hiL in th:; 
I slancls . 
1at3 cf D ~" th : M. rch 14, 1£44 
i>J.a c J : '33n Francis c o , Cal if . 
?lac; of J rial : La vr ;nc:; .:> rg , Ind i a na 
J ·;cor =>. tions 
.·.i f'3 : ?\. r s . V3 r a ~ . :};i s3rt 
471 '{ij ~3 l.V3 . 
La· 1r ms '3:.;ur t, , Indiana 
Lt . Yorton Alvin (' ; l lman, USA Ex-45 (I d. iana:_Jolis) 
Kill } in ~ction 
J a b of 0~<1.th : ~-·-rc!i 18, 1945 
l)lac .~ ; N~.J.r TrauL~ut :; r?.1 , 3~ rmany 
.:>18.c ~ of :: uria l : nknown 
D~aorations : 
f c. r ; n ts : '. r . 
3533 -'alsam 
Indian ·:Jolis , Indiana 
L t . G;or r=n .)ani::il ·J~rmain , USA , BS-43 ( ..Duffa lo , :·•· Y. . ) 
KLll;d in acti on 
1at 3 ~f D:ath : ~~rc h 15, 1945 
1 l a c:; : :r·r -w cD 
l'lac .. cf ...lUria l: Unknown 
D~corations : Croix d:; Gu.:?rr3 witli sta r , }' r ::l:; •-3.::i.rt 
Pa:t;nts : t-i r . -~ ~< rs . r; ;or g, .J . G: r main 
20 Ramona 
uUffalo ' n _ ..,, Yor k 
Lt . G ~orp Fil ton v.ivan , US, 1~F , "".;Xr44 (f.~ il·,muk:;:.? , uis c o sin) 
Lost ov ~ r ~nglanrJ . Jot cfficallJ- .~~ cl~r J J. :~ ~C1.d uy 1o J. r DJ .Jart~n ~nt . 
Dat; of J 33 th : o_c ;mb3r 27 , 1£44 
Yln c ~ : Cv:;r ...:,n '"'l and , /ro~ably ov ;r J....ln lisl-; Chan.11 ; l. 
1·Tac 3 of ...i.lri:.l: 
D3 c o G.tions : 
l:'. r :.?nts : tf rs . S::o . r~ . Givan 
2542 Nor t h T , rrJ.C ~ JW: . 
: i l •'!a k:;-:; , .iisconsin 
S/S gt . Cha rl 3s Ch r al::l Gl l r:ns ·! , ~r Af -. , i~x-4 2 (Oolitic ) 
Kill 3d i n ai r:tDlan3 crash :LI South .c>acific 
Jat J of j;a ti1 : J ::inuar y 2, l'-43 
Pl a c 3: Sout 1 ?a.cific 
Plac 3 of 0u.rial : Unkno ·m 
D:;corations : rUr>')l ~ .:'. 3a r t 
l-'a r -:rnts : ~' r . "..: .1. r s . J . _._:ruc'3 Glim_'Js; 
905 :a l nut '.3 t . 
Oolitic , Ind i ana 
C.- )t , ,.,alJ . G0in ·;·s , S.'> JS - J4 (E·t . 
t: ill3 in • c tion 
~Rt ~ of J1ath : hU uat 1 , lf44 
l:::c 3 : Italy 
rlo.c .! cf ..:'.lrial : ]"!'.mom 
D3cor- tions 
4 :i r Jnts: J ohn C. Goin -=-s 
541 0 So t'·~ r3roaj,, ay 
Ft . ~a 1n1 , Ind i anR 
S. t . Cortl nd Pv:."llJh "!oo 1, lJS ,. 1 l)~-37 (Scutl : : md) 
Ji '~ f _r;n 1..,.itis . 
~at1 of J ~~th : O~to ·!r 2 , 1S43 
f 1 c ; : J.~ rt': . .frica.n :'."':a 
t-1;,(~ ; cf ...:ur i 1l : S :nJ ·1l Jr J int> ! l·crth Afric rn t : 1a trJ o ,,J. r • 
.JJ.-or a tio s : 
.-:!r m ts : : r . ': '.' ' r . tor r Jst ~ . Good 
1 514 S0ut :; '~ ig!1 3 t • 
.South ,: .J!'l•i , Iw i ana 
.wt , Col. :!:lm !r J a v i ".l Goss , ·.sI-. , f, . . - 1 2 (lnd i'tn~ J lis) 
Di3d in i ! . Crl J ns . ..::as )it al. 
Jet! of ~~Qtt : J;c 3m Jr 30 , 1S41 
~13c . : ~ J·w Url a~ s, La . 
lJl-.. c ~ of - r i -:i l : ":..nd ; r s on , India n-
,.if3 : .'· rs . ~l:n 1r 0 . '' oss 
328 ;i. t h St . 
r.nd.Jrson , Indi ana 
SP.:t . ·~ug :m; J ;ss'.:! t.1raf , USA. F , ·~x-40 (Lo gans . ort) 
Kill Jd in .:0.ction 
):;t :. of .1} i : ;.· :rc h 31 , H '45 
• J.a c J : :J 1 any 
1:1~ c-:! of u ria l : Eni!l -~nd 
u1corci. tions : 
... -r -:! t~ : i-.r~ . :~tupn J 'Jr a f , Sr. 
1 618 [, _; chig.:m .v J . 
Lo ansrort, In i ana 
Pf c. Jam !S .ti'ndrick 1• r aha.m, TJSA, 3x-46 ( , burn) 
Kill3d i n act i on in "S i " tic ~r;~ . 
J _t 3 of )!ath : nknc -.m 
1 -.ic J : Unkno ·m 
Fl.:-.c; of ·~ rial : Unknc·m 
J ; cor . ., tions : 
f n. r :mts : ~ :·r . llill L Gr.:! ~1am 
l qo2 : 0;1t 11 .1'ayn J 
f u';)urn , I ndiana 
T/4 Y-ci ch - r :l ·~..i.gil ' r a · am, USA, :'.:x-44 ( ;t.0c kvillJ) 
Di.3d from ·.voun s nc :!iv ~ fro.n ;n~my .:l rtilla r y s ~, Jll. 
D.;it 3 of J ; a t h : J ul., 12, ic ·.4 
? l · c; : Fr anc; 
Plac J of :3uria l : US ..'ilit · r y GJ Jt3r yi St . i\ . . :rJ ~ -= lis ~ #2 , Fr anc .; 
D;cor a t icns : i 11r -:1l ; ~-~art ( )Ost hurnous y ) 
a r -.int s : · r . & ;;r .c; . Cl a r mcJ T. Gra:1am 
210 1 rth Er iJ 3 t . 
Ro .vill 3, ndiana 
16 
Lt . ~:on · l ".oy ';-r; ·_mJ , US './;F , --;;.x-45 (.S:ml !-10 r n ) 
KHl 31 i n '3.Ction OVJr E>..ir0 '.)1 (!rob.Jbl y rr nd) 
Da t 3 of ) ~CL t.1: J '1 rn1ary 3, 1943 
s/s 
~ lac .:; : ~uro) 1 ( 1r O.'.lbly l' r anc: J) 
J."'lac: of ~uri::il .: On kn o m 
JJ c rr:.tions i' •tr ::l ; '.'.rnr t , ;-,ir :·: Jd .:il , 1 oak l Jaf cl11st 3r 
Pn r :mts : : r . i :rs . Roy i'.}r):m) 
.::an:l~orn, Indiana 
35-41 (Oxfo r d ) 
1 7 
t . 11 .Lll ia1n Jan ; s Griffi t hs , USAAF , 
Kill : ·v:nn t w bor1b , r s c olli::hd 
Ih t ; of JJ_tth : J ~ nuary 15, 194 3 
i-' l a c ; : Gow:m Fi : l d. , .iXJ i '3 ; , Idaho 
.?l ':l cJ cf ..::1 ria l : Justus CJm:t) r y , 
J:cor a tions : 
on a ro tin :; fli ght 10 mil-Js f rom Lio i s:; , 
Ida:-io . 
Cxfor i , J:ndbn ::i 
ra r :;nts : . r . ~,:.'. rs . Jam:; C • .;r i f fi ths 
Cxfor:l., Indi:lna 
Lt . G1c r g3 Th :o'.forJ Hadl Jy, Jr., TSA.'0 , P . 1: .-30 ( ,lin t on) 
J< i ll 3d 'Vh 3n _)l an: «: r '" S ~1J J. o f tl:.~ c0.:is t o Tam0.': , Fl.:i. . 
J ·,b of '.J'ath : .J~ c :rn' :; r CJ , lHA: 
1'l a.c ' ·~-- ei.'."" ·9g_ J ay , .ft'l a . 
i·lac-=i of 3ur L i. l : ~ o ; l a ·-m ~' .mcri.:ll P::i.r k , 'l'ffrJ rL.rn ' J , In:iia na 
DJcc r ations : 
P" r ·mts .. r . ·. ~ ' rs . IJ :;~r _ l T. Ha 11y, Sr . 
R. R. 3 , Clinton , Indiana 
'"a.jor Ger cci :-iill Ii.::'\:; ,..,a r :.i. , USAAF , · ·~-33 (Iw1ian5._)olis) 
i\ill:;'.i i:-1 ~ 1:3.n:i cr.Js !. OV3r St.i t i n °'2 J.y1 Q3r many. 
J1 t1 of J3ath : Cc tob:r 7, 19 4 
...-'lF.Jc:; : 3t)t·n .~ y , G1r.inny 
.r'l a c 3 of duri<>l : Llnkno·m 
J~cor tions: L3icn cf · ffit , ,l ir ~: .; -'al 
11 l.l ; : ; r~ . G0r i on E • . bgg- r d 
622 ::; ~rbl;y Rd . 
lndia na;)olis , In-iian a 
.1..it . Floyd ' l3x nd; r i;;~ it:; Hal :: , Jr., 1. SJl.,. , ~x-42 (Lo isvi ll:) 
Kill .;ri in Jlan 3 c2~ash en r outin; training fli gh t . 
n ~t 3 cf ~J~ t~ : Janua ry 12, 1~43 
? lac;: S··va nn :;'1 , •";.;:-., 
~ .... lc~ C ] of l!uriQl : .:) t . Louis C ~m ~t 3 ry, Lcuisvi l l; , Ky. 
D3cor tions : 
r ~ r ~nts : ~! r . ';c ~u rs . Fl oyd A " • '.~:lb 
1 236 3n.rn t .. . v3 , 
Lo i i:vil b , !\y, 
.f'vt . Ro!:nrt i!:lrn)r rb l l , 1J. A · ~x-32 (Lcuisvill:l , Ky. ) 
Kill)i in ~ ction in Fr~nc ; • 
..J .. tt ?! of D~atb : .t..u ;rust 1 3, E44 
r 'l a c ; : f r ;:i.nc; 
: l .. c; of .: ri2 l : , nknc1m 
.ncor ations : 
i~ar rnts : f·" r . ~ : .• rs . .... l rn?! r '. h ll 
1611-S . 1 th S t . 
L uisvill:? , I . • 
Lt . ( j_) Ro'v Jrt Th ;odon ':tll , fJ .~AC ) ~x-42 (L:- ~ Ry > tt J) 
Lest en .., Su :)!T!ar i n J tx :trol 
D:-1 t ; o iJqath : Jul.f 2 ~ , F 3 
?l a c ; : fJ .'l lrn0·•m 
-1 , c 1 of u r i Dl : Unbo ·m 
. ., ;co r ·1t i on s : 
•''-1.r :mt~ : . r . ~- 1-, rs . john~'. :Iall 
In.:ii :ma St'"' tJ Sol d i ~r . ~ ; c;n; 
Laf J.yJ t t }, Ind i na 
Lt. )r.nri'J. .1ri ~ ht Ja n c ccJ-: , iJS .i.F' 1 .:'J-40 ( " orocco ) 
Kill J, in 11An J e n .s h en trainin • f l i gh t . 
Da tJ c f :i ~ ,t i . : Jul y 2~ , 1941 
._-'l r1c ~ : .:,.J. rks:l . 1 J 1• i .l d , L< . 
;·l t c ~ c.f .. : r i ;1l : Jc ms s .}l a .e>r, I ni i .::i nn 
J ::c c: r 2 t i ons : 
r r m t . : tq · . & ' r s . v. L '.:.mc cc k 
) .or occ c , lnJi·.:.n .J. 
..... t . (j g ) Richar-i Kin ~; •i :,r :r n ~ , US 1R, .83-41 (Oxford) 
Los t i n t~ 1ocn 011 Yen ~ '~h .1n in So~th Pa.cif ic . 
:J ::; t J of 0;?, t '- : J. Jmb~r 18 , l S 4 
A/c 
el;:ic J : Sc t h ?ac if i c 
1 ·lac J c f uuria.l : Unknc·.rqn 
DJclDrJ.tion : 
r : r ~nts : R; v. ~- !J: r 5 . ·:; . L. na r "'r3.VJ 
Oxfor d , Ii d i .;- n l'. 
Fr a n Ki r k Har~rov J , ~JS li.AF C:x-45 (Jd;} r J; ·J!1 , .) , D. ) 
- 1 J 
Kill ;'..i i n bn J c r =t sl1 2,[ mil JS n c r t'. nst of 1.. s&b Shoa l s , Al a . 
Dµt 3 of O !~ h : ~ J Jt ;m~ J r ~~~ io43 
1- L J.c; : ~l J . r ' · ·.iscl) jl 10 <.>. l s , , 1::1 • 
.i.- l:., c ~ c f --'lri :i.l : .. ~ ) rd;m , S . D. 
J ,c c r a t i cns : 
Pnr ; nt s : ·. r . t rs • .. .. • ,·1...1.rgr v -:; 
1209 South l. ~ .:i in .S t . 
_:, .) Jr::l -:; :;n , ;:i . D. 
S g . i c ho.r:-1 ~ .arol J ;b rl )y , fJ A, ~x-41 ( Sout 11 .,·-. itl ~y ) 
.i)i ~ j frc::1 ··Jc un :'s r )CJ i v.d i n -; c tion 
0 1.t J of .)3a t h : F Jbr1 :i. r y 24 , 194 5 
r'b c ; : .Corr Jgidc r , :::1illi .)in ; I s l:".n ls 
rla. c ~ of .d·.irial : 1 j-._ , 1~ C Jm ::? t ~ ry il l iV::..,. riv ; ll ~ s ; :.-· ~ td.J.n . 
JJ c or a t ions : 0 a r .' l , ~i '! :t r t ( _)ost~1umc·usly) 
P~r ~nts : .-':r . .· ~ r.,r ;::: ; n . 1-! ··.rl ; y 
South .. hitl~y, I n:ii ana 
? fc . J ohn : amu Jl l-1 m nan , ' jS A , ~x-4 5 ( Attica ) 
K ilb~l i n :1ction in ' ~ rmany . 
'Ja t ; of D1::i. t h : S 1ril 8 , 1~± 5 
Pl .' c ~ : H-:;il br onn , C; r mnny 
fl <' C) of :=i'l r i a l : ~ om ; 'l h 3r , in .: ; s t)rn '.J ~rmany 
'.); cor .:i t i ons : :,ur ·11 ) .: ~art ( .,os thumcusly ) 
Pa r ;nts : Mr . & tFr s . 
R. .R. 3, 
Gs ca r .P •. -.,uman 
Attica , I nii:m a 
18 
Lt . ( 
V
i or:r ) L.., ·1r .,n ., .. , rV"' "' .• 1· ·· 01,.J p r •r ·:;r 3c ( <r ·1 z~ 1) t..A. ,,. _, .I. ~ -') •• I.) ·_i , U.)j~..L'L.J J.J.J - .. ...,/ ...:. .J.. 
Kill:~d in )lan ~ cras>, n !ilr w val c1uxilL1r- a ir s tion . 
n.t~ cf J;a t h : Jun1 l~ ,1 44 
i l 5.C3 : ChincotJag..iJ .•:i.3 ld, 'J . 
::·lac ~ cf ,~urial : Gl3 " rvi;·" C; • ;t;r r, i.Jr.:i.zil, I ndi .., n · 
D;ccr .2. ticns : 
.r' :. r ·mts )' rs . " rr;.::i r ~ t :'.ar)c ld 
£22 •. • Chruch ..., t . 
:..'r c:i z il, Indi =ill :J 
w2.x Jani1l ~:::i.s l ! r , cJr'. 2./c, US i~R, 2x- 13 (Jlnc r a ) 
J ; cl.:tnd d 'l 3. by ,; ! I' ,j ; 1.rtrr;nt . f t !r missing f ::.·r 1:2 months . 
D, t; of J :i=:th : F'3bru:ffy 21 , 1!?45 
? l:i.c' : lfoknc· rm 
J>l.:..c::i c f 6'1r i:i l : Unknown 
' ;cc-r·-.ti <:n "' : 
ihf.; : : .. r!': . ~s t;n r ·>.sl ; r 
El .. c r a , Iwliln..:1 
Lt . Ga ray Dcnalj : Ia~ !s , ;nM..F , Ex-4·1 (Blcomin:;:t cn) 
19 
0i;d frcrn . K.10SUrJ ·"'n l:i.f) r ;f t ·:ft 3r '.:n:il r: s h0t do·m v~r No rth S:;a . 
D~t ; c f J3at 1: F; r~~r· ~ l, 1P4~ 
.'l ::i.c : : ~-~ .;:ir ·'"T r.3 .>. t Y:u -:··c•J. t h , .3ngland 
.. l :. c3 of :iurial : UYl~mo··m 
O;c or a t icns : h ir :. ;dal, ::.<ik L ;a f Clus t .:?r 
.L,~ r ;nts : : ... r . ! · rs . Car::;y 1:.; • • ;ayn;s 
R. R. 1, Bl Loin gton , Indiana 
Lt . rto~nrt :iils on days , U'"' .. u-1F , Ex-38 ( Bloomin-:,t on) 
Shot dc ·m b. ~;mnan ma cilinJ ~s ·,.ih :m h:i -.:i:-i. ilJ1 cut of :i B- 17 
J.Ja t; cf J.'i.tll : ~< .;:Jru. r y 1 4 , ia~ s 
f l ac J : :klland. 
r' l a.c : c f ::mria l : Dutch c~:n:? t ~ r. ' n; .., r .4._::p$ldom, :~clland 
J; cor a tir ns : rli r ·' :d3l, 3 Oa k L;af Clust3rs 
·a r .3nts : l•'. rs . J. lta i·' . H::i"!)l 3y 
730 i t w t:r 
Bl oomin _ton , Indi :.i.na 
r>vt . Dona ld J . Ji~ is t and , iJSi; , "~x-38 Crnnc i"3) 
Shc t 1Jy snipe r "-1hil; t r '3atin g , "J0und~d sddi ~ r n;a:r ti 1~ fr 1.:nt lin:3 . 
Da t J cf D :~ th : ~( V !mb1r 1 6, 1S44 
.:?l a c : : L;yt; , ?i1illi,?in~ Ishnds 
.r'l :::c ~ cf d'.1r i :.; l : L .yta 
J ~e r: r at· iC'ns: 
r ~ r1nts : Mr . wlza ~ . ~iistand 
4'.)~ S. !Jorth St~ 
:·\me i J , Indian::i 
/Sgt. Lnis f r a nklin ·-::mry, u::.;: . .!:' , :J:x- 35 (i<>n·fal l vill; ) 
Kill:;d in nction in I t a ly. 
Dnt1 cf Ja~th : D3c .mb::i r ~ , ic43 
.rl .:J. c 3 : Italy 
Pla c3 cf Bu r i al : Un~t ~·-1 2t....._~;s i;F~t~ ry :~Jnnt3 ry, Bar i , Ita l y 
D.; cc ra ti ens: .!'l e. t ' Re- S ' vr .:.. v - 1971 • 
.2<J. r 3nts : Fr . '?c 1•. rs . I. ·I • .":m r y 
509 .3. t ri ih 
K ~hdall vilJ.. 3 , Indi .::i.na 
r,/sgt. 1.Hlliam Hughes Hoadley, USA, Ex- 45 (Bloomington) 
Killed in action in Germany 
Dat e of Death : ".'·ctobe r 38 , 194li. 
-1ace : Lux~mburg 
lace. :::i f Burial : Unknown 
Dec or at i'.:>ns : 
Parents: r. f. '.rs . W. B. '.foadley 
Gra ham ~ o t c l 
Bloo~nL1gt:::i :1 , I ndiana 
Cap t . Warren Gene ::torna r1.ay , '!SAA:? " Ex-39 (Newca s tl e) 
Kille d i _ Sou thwe ~ t ?aci fic Area 
Dat e of Dea t n : } ~y 7, 1943 
Place : SouL1we st ?acif i c 
}'lace of Bur ial: u ·.1known 
Dec orat b ns : 
P r ents: 1lr. & Mr s . Roy Ho rnaday 
522 S. 12th St. 
i.Jev1cas tle , Indiana 
Lt . i3 ill,y El bert Hubbard , J SA , AB-42 (Seymo~1r _) 
Die d from Accidenta l Gunsh:::i t 
Da t e of D :a t h : Augus t 15 , 1943 
Pla c e : Vo l canic · ;t s ., Souther n Calif. 
Place of Bur ial: Riv er View Cemetery , Seymour, I diana 
Dec 0r a t i0 ns : 
r a r ea t s : _: r . !!.:. Mrs . Har j:y H. Hubbard 
300. .S . 4th St. 
Seymour, Indian<l 
Lt. (jg) Olive r Wayne ~"Jbbard , 'JW3 --i.C, "Sx-43 (3edfo rd) 
Killed i n p lane c rash in So ,t1 ?ac ific Ar 0 a . 
Dat e of Death: Unknovm 
Place : T nkn ow ;1 
r l ace of Buria l: Unknown 
Deco rations : Air Medal , Gold St ar 
Pa r ent s : Mr s . Jennfe Bubbar ·i 
1022 Linco ln Ave . 
edf o rd , Indiana 
Pvt . Da l e Lee Huckleberry , USA , Ex- 47 ( a l e m) 
Kille d i n action 
Da t e of Dea t h : Hov <>mber 2~ , 1944 
? lac e : Ge rmany 
rlac e of Burial : Unlal.own 
Decorations : 
Par ents : ;1!r1;. Roy H·_.. c.1<:l eb erry 
509 ::. Wa ter St. 
Salem, Indi a na 
Lt . J ohn :. Hudson , Jr ., u: A, Ex. - 45 (Re nsse laer ) 
Killed i n act i oYi in Ger man,y 
Date of Dt;> a t h : ?ebruary 2 , 1945 
. 'lace : TJnknown 
Pl ace of :SUrial : Unknown 
De cor a tion s : 
Pa r ent s : :~ r,., ~ Mr s , John T . Hudson 
22<+ :la r ner 
Re~s ~e lae · , I~di a,a 
20 
/Sgt . '.-ia r o l d .John ~ursh , JS.-uV' , Ex- 41 (Mi dd l 0 tow.: , Ohio) 
Killed on 'lak e Is l; nd in South racific 
D.'l t e of Death : I.lay 18 , 1944 
i l ace : ·iake Is l and 
,. lac of Burial : r nlmown 
21 
Decor8 tions : Di stingu i ne d Flying Cr oss , ?ur ple eart , 4 Oak Leaf Clus ter . 
- ar ent s : :.:r s . Zthe l Barne s 
12 o Curti s St . 
?.'. iddle town , Ohi o 
Cav t . Virgil Ingram, J r . , U5-~ , BS-40 (Gr e envi lle) 
Killed in act i on 
Date of D:-ath : March 22 , 1943 
}·lace: Jo rt· Af r ica 
:dac <.: of :Ouria l: 1~o rth ·"'-f r i ca 
Decorn tions : Distinguished F lying Cross , Pur.t1le i-f ~art , Air 1Jeda l, 
1 Oak i..~af Clus t e r . 
Pa r ent s : 1·1r . & :v1rs . Virg i l Ingrnm 
Greenvi lle , Indi a na 
i.. t . Jose.,>: .tt icnard J arv is , Jr , ·rs,w , 3x- 42 (_ r i nce ton) 
Kille d wh il e te ting a plane ; t Patte r s o . . :H e ld , o. io . 
Dat e of D 0 ath : Septe mbe 1· 3, 1942 
Pl a c e : :at terson F ield H?spita l, D~yton Ohio . 
Pl ac£> of ~ri1.1 l: Lo t 155 I.Cl.O.F. Ceme t ery, Prince t on , I ndiana 
D co r a ti ons : 
Pa r ent . : Mr . t.:. Mr s . J oseph c. J o. rvis 
4 19 '. i . iia lnu t ~ t . 
: ri nce ton , Indi ana 
Lt. Wi lliam ~re r i e r i ck J e ns , T5AJ.F , ~x-46 (naminond) 
Ki lled i n act i o·1 ov e r Ge rrnan·,r 
Ensig;1 
Dat e ~f D0 a t n : O c t o o~ r b , 1944 
..:-·l a c-?. : Ge rm1 , y 
Pla c e ? f i31 ri a l: "... nknown 
Decor <i t i ::m s : 
l"n.rent <:: : •··r . & .•lr s . rI - rnan :g: , J e ns 
911 Dracke r t '3 t . 
Hamrno d , I:idiana 
B'r a,1kly. nad 0 r Jon. s o , Tr . , S .. AC , (lb '.:> Je t on , Ill.) 
Ki l l ed i a plane cra sh a bo:1t 4 mi l e s so.i. t h of .E d la. d, Texas . 
Date of De.a th: M·· rch 19 , 1944 
r'lac e : ·1iidland Te xas 
P l ace of Bu r i31 : Hoopeston , Il l. 
De co r&lti ons : 
Parent s : "1r . & ~virs • .ii' . R. Joh,1son 
4?5 S . 5th St . 
:io o~;;. e s ton , Ili. 
Sgt. Robe r t rfunt er John;;on , US .-1. , :C.x-4p ( Lafay e t te) 
Killed by boo by t ra_1 i t aking a farm house near '.fo tz , .E'rance . 
D t e of De A th : !f '.) v •. l ? , 1944 
Place : Me tz, France 
r 'l a c e of Burial : c·n ·t el France-Lo rrai:ie ,. rovince 
Decor a tions : Purpl ~ ~eart 
Pa r e nts : lrs . Edna G. J:ihns on, 9og • 9th St ., Lflfa..vett e , I ndiana 
S/Sg t . _,}vw l e s Quincy Jones , USA.>l.F , Ex- 43 (:Olo :rn ingt on ) 
Killed i n a c t j,on over ::- iak Isla nd , · ew Gu.in°a . 
Date of Den t h : May 29 , 1944 
=l c e : .... ink I sland , Jew Guine;_ 
:t-lace of Buirol : .-e .3u i nea 
Dec ::i ration s : -·Hr l edal , 2 Oa:.C Lenf CL1s t e r , Purp l e He . r t . 
Par ents : ,ir . & ~irs . J . ii . Jones 
R • .rt . 2 
3 l ::i omingt on , Indiana 
Lt . t'hilli.ti t in ston Ka i se r , TJSA.. u' , Ex- 44 ( 11t . hospe c t, Ill.) 
Ki l led i n ac ti on 
Dat e of Death : M~rch 25 , 1945 
:' l a ce: U1 ;.mown 
P~ace of nurial: nknown 
Dec or a tions: 
Pa r ent s : .i r . ,~ ~r s . s. 
~·02 c:: •-' . Jeorge 
'it . l"'rospect, 
Glen:.:1 
St . 
I l ~ . 
~fa i ser 
Ca) t Ay.mer ~rnest Ka tz , 'J' .. 1\.A:-' , Ex- 4C (Elkha rt) 
Ki J led ov8 r ~uneville, France . 
Da te of Death : Janiary 5 , 1945 
Plac 0 : Luneville , Fr ance 
Pl ace of Burial : 
Decorati ons : 
1-'-'ir ents : ir • • ~; 1· ..' s . rne t J . Kantz 
~ . H. 2 
~ lk:ilurt , I ndiana 
l'fc . ~. alter Ernest Karlen , Li'SA, Zx- 43 ( ~ .1uns t e r ) 
Kille d i n acti on i n I t aly . 
Da t e of Dea th : Se . t ember , 25 , 1943 
I-lee ~ : :::> ci l e rno , I tal::,r 
Place o! Buria l : linknovm 
Decorations : 
?ar ent s : ·•lr. & <hr s . Walter Karla1 , Sr , 
8536- Cre stwoo d l'l. 
Muns t er , Indiana 
1-'fc . :Ie rbert i<aufmnn , USA, Ex- 4o (Terre Haut e ) 
Died from wounds r eceived in t he Invas i on of .t rane e 
Date of De ath : J~ne 7, 19~4 
Place : France 
Pl oce of ~rial : :Fr a nce 
Decornti ons : 
Pa r ent .- : Mr . l'..! fr . • Abe H. Kaufman 
53 2 Sou t h 6th 
Terre Hnu t e , Ia di ana 
S/5gt . Harris on Kegg, TS,L.u' , Ex- 45 ( -~nd.er son) 
Killed in acti on 
Date of :D.:;ath : ilay 17, 1943 
.Plac e : .1.'-io t Known 
Place of Burial : Unknown 
Deco r ations : 
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Pa r ents : r . & Mrs. Thom...•s E . Kegg , 2802 Chase St ., .Ander son , Ind. 
Lt. Robert Funk Ke ll er , USA , i.D-33 ( Co rydon) 
Ki l l ed i n action in Franc e . 
Da t e of D~ath : a ovember 19, 194 
?ln.c e : Fr anc e 
Pl a .._e Of Bu r ial : t!nlmown 
Tie co r ntions : 
.:if e : "T s . S loise Ke ller 
1257 Lake n.ve . 
?t . ::a.~rne, Indiana 
-t . Milto:1 'I'homas Ke llum US -...U', Ex-44 (Shirley) 
Killed ov "' r :3abo a Ja ... Ja nese air stri1J i n ' i -s tern New Guinea . 
Da t e of D::at h : Ju ne 17 , 1944 
~lac e : Bnbo , rlew Guinea 
rlace of nuria l: Unknown 
Dec orat i :ins : Silve r 5 t nr; ..-.. i r " edal 
7
'a r ent s : 1r . & Ars . T:homa s Ke llum 
ii . R. l,Sh irley, I nd.iana 
Lt . Robe r t I.:cDonald Ke11da ll , . S.~~? , ~x-41 (Cr ot her sville ) 
Killed i n a ctio n i n Sou t h PQ.cif' ic . 
Da t e of 2Jenth: No vemb er 8, 1941+ 
Place : Sa ipn , South Fa c ific 
Place of Hurin l : Unknown 
Decorntions : ?ur~ l e Heart , (post~umously) 
Wife : ·Mr s . 1-. rga ret W. Kenda ll 
515 Pe rry St . 
VL1cermes , I ndi cma 
Ensign Lu t her C'na rles Kern , TSl'JR , ES- 38 (Bedford) 
Ki l led ii acti Jn . ~avy Department ga ve no de tai l s o~ d eath . 
Dn t e of Dea th : Unknown 
Pla c e : Unknow :::i 
Pla ce of Buria l : U~'JW!l 
Deco rati ons: 
-"a re:1t s : t ·r . & ir s . R. J . Kern 
BeD.f ord, I ndia na 
Lt . J ohn Franci s Kerr, Jr . , :JS.A , MD-30 (:Indianapolis) 
Di ed i n army h ospital a t El Paso , Texa s . 
Lt . 
Da t e of De a t h : ~ugust 18, 1942 
~lace: ~l Pa . o , rexa s 
? l a c e of i3urial : ·1 ashingto. i:'a rk Ce rrete 1·y , IndJun::tp olis, India na 
Dec o r a t ions : 
Wif e : ·'1i· s . :3Pn t r ice M. Ke rr 
20 'Jo . Z.w ing St . 
Ii dia..:iailo li s , b diana 
J .• Raymond King, ~..;AF, ·~B-4o {ilin~ll-e) 
Ki lled in p l a ne c r ash 10 mil ~s v.- 0 s t of Mn >..-w ell ~·' i e ld , _.\la . 
Tuite of De.a th: E'eb rua ry 2·7, 1941 
?lace : .10 mil es wes t 0 1 Maxwe l l Fie ld, Montgome ry , -~la . 
Pla c e of Buria l: r own Rill Ceme t ery , 'inamrtc, Indiana 
Dec orb.t.ions : 
:?ar e :it ~ : .tr . ~ ivlr s . · . .l!' rank H. King 
105 ~outh ~iver s ide Drive 
Wi nAmac , I ndi 1na 
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.1., ~- Kur t Bcnjami Klee , ! S.r. . . . C, .4..B--3 8 l D-4o (India apolis ) 
~il l ed in action fir st day of Allied invas i on of Italy . 
:Da e of D- ath: .Tu ly 10 , 1943 
rl ce : - icily 
~ lL c e of Burial: ;Unk:lown 
Deco r ri.t i on s : 
Paren t": \Ir . & l!rs . :!::dward 'J.', Klee 
2628 Statio~~ St . 
I ndia . po l L , I ndiana 
Lt . :?rru. -~rt' ur Ka r li <? , UJA , Ex-44 (LaPorte) 
Kiile d i!'l act i on h . France 
Da te of Den h : ~cwer.1be r 14, 194h 
?lace : :?ra.1ce 
rlnce of 3uria l : l! known 
Decora ti ·ns : ?urple iieart 
Pa r ent s : ~~ . & Mrs . D~nie l c. Krnlis , Sr. 
906 .4..ndren .r..ve . 
Laf'or te , Indiana 
Lt. Ste·rart Krauss , UC).A.,., . ..7 :E.x-40 (Indi naapolis) 
Lost i:1 fl ight o ver tne 3 uth hicific 
Dn t e J f De <t h : March 25 , 1942 
Place : Sou t h .-acif ic 
Place of 3ur i n l : U! k:1own 
Decora tions : 
4 nr ent s : }.fr. ,~ :vlrs . L'aul H. Krauss , Jr. 
s 2 820 l". -·e. r-.a . t. 
Indiuna~olis , India na 
:Sns ig;1 Richard 3r o\Vn Langohr , US.at , 1123-41 (Columbia Cit;}' ) 
Di ed of Sc;tr le t i'ever i n ifon York Ho spital 
Date of Death : Januo.ry 30 , 1945 
i-lace : St • . :;,lbans Ywal Ho s-p . 
Plac :-- of .Durin l : Gr e en. ill Cemetery , Columb i a Cit~r , Indioria 
Decorat io, s : 
\l ife : 1r s • .. ~l~ i e M. Lan~ohr 
308 ~ . Van Bur en t . 
Columbia , Ci t y , Indiana 
Lt . Howard -~llen Larki:i.,. us .... , BS-4o ( South ::ie ;id ) 
Killed i n a iat i c Area . No details givmby l'ia r Department. 
Da t e of Death : September 15, 1943 
?lace : Ur.known 
Pll'\ce of 3ur ial : Un.known 
Decor a tions : 
Pnr ents: l r. & ~ s . Harvey R. La rkin 
1022 ,,.ller: St . 
South ~eai , I ndiana 
Pfc . Ke nt Allen Le ntz, U -~ Ex-46 (7ort ~ ayne ) 
Ki i led o~ a r outi1e training f l ight . 
~ate of De ath : Octobe~ 24 , 1944 
.t'bce : .Oarkesda l e ./ i e l d , Shr ev eport , La.. 
Plnce of 3uria l: Lind.enwood Cemetery , Ft . 'iayne , ! ndi <,nn. Decor,~t1ons : 
?nr entsi ~ i: . e: ~lrs • . Allen li , Lentz 
4 bll .rl.rlL1gto;1 .>.v-3 ., F t. Wa·:r:1e , I ndiana. 
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' t . ii illord Vau '5hn Li~nrd: US.-i..rlF , Ex-42 U lymouth) 
Ki l l o d i r.. acti on v e r G~ r1Ila11Y 
.:Ja t e of De a t h : l•liarch 13, 1944 
J:' L .ice : ..:: t t cnheim , \ier many 
:t·l ace of Dur i a l: U 'lknown 
De co r a tions : Air iJedal , 1 Oak Leaf Cluste r s 
Pa r ent s : i r s . n. Allen oodrich 
r1ymo~th, I nd i ana 
Lt . Lo~1is Gr ant Lind , US ....... u' , A0- 42 ( ~dinburg ) 
Killed i n bat t l e ove r Ita ly 
Da t e of Death : ... _.ril 11 , 1944 
rlac e : It a lian war zone 
P l a c e of Bur i al : Unknown 
Decor a tions : 
r nr ent s : -ir ~ . M~rgnre t ? . Lind 
Ed i n burg , Indinn a 
Lt . r, or man h s ep h Li nn , US.UP, l x- 4 2 ( Indinna~)oli s ) 
Kil led i :i a e r a. !1 of an :mny bom·oe r 
Da t e of De"lth : Dec .mber 8 , 1942 
P l ce : Hc Dill f i e l d , T:imp:1 , :' l a . 
?lac e of 3uri a l : ~o ly ~ros~ , I1dia na polis , Indiana 
De c or a tion : 
f a r ents : ~: r . & Mrs . Jos~ph A . Li nne 
2530 Bro .)kvla~' 
I nd i anapo l i s , I n diana 
Capt . Charl es Ira Li t t e ll , SA, Ex- 40 (Bl oomi ng ton ) 
Kille d i n i nvas i on of i r ance . 
Da t e of Death : July 6, 1944 
Plac e : t" rance 
i.; l ac e of 3 1 ri a l : U .known 
De co rations : 
Wife : Mr s . Helen nughes Littell 
44 7 i.. lliot t St •• W. 
Wa~ in~t on , 16 , D. C. 
Capt . William ?r ancis Luc a s , USMC, S-37 ( Gos.'1en ) 
Ki lle d i ;1 p lane u c c ident i n Sout . r n c i fic 
Dat e of dea t h : Novembe ~ . 1943 
~lac e : Sou th ~ac ific 
i'lace of ..::.u ri a l : Un'\o own 
Decorat i ons : 
l"nr ent s : r i . .. 0 . V. 'l'eei,;a r den 
902 South 7th St. 
Go sher , I nd i ana 
Pvt. l.lar i on Da nie l Lut es , SA, Ex- 39 (D.iblin ) 
Di e d fr om iniuries r e ce iv ed i ~1 mo t orc;v·cle uc ident . 
Da t e of Death : Sep t embe r 2 , 1941 
Place : Coo lvi l l 8 , On i o 
Fl a c e of Burial : U .. knovm 
Decoration~ : 
.i·n r e nt s i Mr . & Mr s . David L, Lut es 
nu.bl :i.n 1 Ind.i fi.J:ia 
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Cagt. \'iil 1.i:am Glas s ·vicCnw, US,,1. 1 BS - 22 (Bloomington ) 26 
Died of n heart a.ttack dur ing r :idio br o dcast fron ca mpus . 
Date of. Dent h : .-1.J;lril 19 , 1942 
.duc e : 3 loomington, I.1diana 
.il ac e. of Bur i al : !Jshlcosh , Wisoonsin 
Decorations : 
Wife : Dor othy J . ''.cCaw 
414 2 . Kirkwood 
Bloomingt a~. Indiana 
Cp l. Guy .n.rthu r McClu ng, US.n., Ex- 44 ( Hlliams) 
Ki lled by she l l fra gmen t s f r om e ... emy artillery fire . 
Dnte of Jea t h : J ec emb e r 2 , 1944 
F·l a c e : It· ly 
I'lnce of Burial : Military Cemetery, .i.Jath Italy . 
Decorations : rur~le Hear t 
... a rent 5 : ·Ar . & Mr5. \J v. ~fcClung 
''ill iruns , Indiana 
..ut . Ro bert .n.llen facConn.:11 , US~-1.F, Ex-4o (L1diana 001is) 
Killed in p lnne er~ sh . 
ua t e of Deat h : July 3, 1943 
~lace: Altus , Okla. 
lace of .::uria l: ;,~. le Hill Ceme t ery, .i-·lainfie ld , I:1dia.na 
De co r a t ions : 
4 a r ents : "'1r . & Mrs . Lev i C. McConnell 
1424 :ioyt -we . 
Indiana1)oli s , Indiana 
T/4 V/ill .t>.ndrew ti cCullough, 0S.~, E:..;:-45 (Indianapolis) 
Died from Houn s r ec ·J iv eel i n a ct ion 
Dote of De a t h A gust 4 , 1944 
Flace : F::-ance 
rlac e o:'.: .Bur inl : St . J arnes Ceme t er y , St . James , ..ii'r nnce . 
Decor«tions .• ur1Jl e Hear t 
l'arents : "1rs . 3 . -"-· Ros a !'; co 
742 arr oll ton Co~rt 
I ndia apol is , I :i d.iana 
Capt . n o ward Andrew :,:cCurdy, U _... .:c, DDS- 2g (:5'o rt Wayne) 
Killed in action i n the Ph ili ~ine Isla nds 
Date of Death : J a rnary 16 , 1942 
rlDc : Bata an, }hili~pine Islands 
..t'la ce of 13urial: Un . 1.mown 
Deco r E\ t i:>:is : 
~arents: ""rs •. -i.nn i e L . McCurd.y 
124 E. J'o ste:c rarkway 
F.ort '."Jayne 5, I ndia na 
t . J ohn Courson ;,!cDani e l 1 U3A, ~x-44 (Gary) illed i~ action i n I~aly. 
lkite of De~th : ?ebrua ry 29 , 1944 
:..-'lace : -.!..nzio 3eachh- a d , Itcly 
Place of 3'.l.ria l: UrJ01own 
Dec Jrations: .t'urp le Heart (postl:nunously) 
Parents: Mr. & vlr s . F . L. McDaniel 
28Cl8:El .lr.hnrt ~ t. 
Gary, Indiana 
Sgt. Raymond John Jf:cSlwaa , USAAF, Ex-46 (Indianapolis) 
Di3d from wounds ~uff3r3d in action ov3r Japan;s ; mainland . 27 
Dat~ of D3ath : Dec 3mbar 14, 1944 
Plac~ : Ov3r Japan 
Placa of Burial : Saipan 
Decorations : 
Parants: Dr. R. J. 1cEl'Ve3 
3703 N. Pann. St . 
Indianapolis , Indiana 
Pvt. Curtis B. McGinnis, USA , Ex-45 (Hall) 
Kill~d by Nazi gunfire while on a patrol. 
Dat; of D.,ath : Jun; 17, 1944 
Place: France 
Plac3 of Burial : Unlmown 
Dacorations : Silv3r Star (posthumously) 
Par-3nts: r . & 1~rs. Lee 1 ·coinnis 
R. R. 1 
Hall, Indiana 
Lt• (jg) Sidney Wells McGurk, USN AC, Ex-45 (Indianapolis) 
Killed ''lh :m lan'3 crash3d into oc~an ~vhil.3 on patrol 
Dat.::? of Dgath : F::?bruary 24, 1944 
Plac3: About 500 Mil3s N. E. of Truk 
Plac-3 of Burial : Body not ncov-and. 
D~corations : 
Par :mts : Mr. & Mrs. John McGurk 
R. R. 17 Box 140 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
Cpl. Fr.3d;rick C;cil l'cLain, USAAF , Ex-43 (Linton) 
Kilbd in action ·in India 
Dat ; of D;ath : Unknown 
Placa : India 
Plac3 of Burial: Unknown 
Decorations : 
Par;nt : . rs. Hazel ~cLain 
10 N. W. 3rd St. 
Linton, Indiana 
Pfc. Rob.3rt Albin .'.'alm, USA , Ex-46 (Elkhart) 
Killed in action in B3lgiwn. 
Date of D3ath: January 13, 1943 
Plac ~ : B~ lgium 
Plac ; of Burial : Bel gium 
Dacorations: 
Pannts : Mr. & Mrs. Albin Malm 
1427 Conn Av3. 
Elkhart , Indiana 
Lt. farvis Royse Manning, USAAF, Ex-42 (Deckar) 
Killed in mission ov; r G~rmany 
Dat.; of D;ath: February 28, 1945 
Place: G; rmany 
Place of Burial: Unknown 
D.::icorations: 
Par3nts: Mr. & Mrs. Royse ?fanning 
Box 143 Decker, Indiana 
Col . :C l oyd ": sha 11 , US-:. , Ex- 18 (Rus s i a v ille ) 
Died i n a J apanese Pri s on of ~ulmonary Tubercu losi s . 
Da t e of De a t h : Augu. t 15 , 1945 
Pluc e : Camp :i:i t en , \~de.:! , · ·anchur i a 
~lace of Bu ridl : Mukden , a nchuri a 
Dec or a t ions : 
i'/if e : ~ r s . Fl oy d .. !n rsha ll 
534 N. ~ . 23r d St . 
1 
• • 3 7 li' l ,, i a mi , , ~ a • 
Howa rd Da::1e .Ia r shall , .i../5 USNR , Ex- 46 (Chieng~ , Il l ') 
Die d a t Gr e a t Lakes Hnva l Hospi t a l of Loba r 1-'neurnonia . 
Do t e of ~ath _: Ju ly 12 , 1944 
r l a ce : Grea t Lake s I l l . ~ lace of Bur ial : ~ )ringhil l Cemet er y , Danv ille , I l l . 
Decorat ions : 
Pa r en t s : u r . & 1!rs . E. G. hla rshall 
4317 So . Greenwood ~ve . 
Ch i cago , 15 , Ill . 
Lt . J ame s ':vi'1!' r ay 1> :-..rsha ll , lrs-~ . Ex- 40 ( I ng l ef i e ld) 
Ki lle d i n ac t ion i n Eur9pean Area. 
Dot e of Dea t h : Unknown 
P l ac e : U!:lm own 
~lace of Burial : Unlmown 
Decora tion s : 
Pt r ent s . Mr . <-~ r . c. R. Ma rshall 
Ingl ef i e ld, I ndiana 
Lt. ( jg) iH lla i m rt91 r y M rtin , USMR , Bs- 43 (La?o r te ) 
Ki:).l e d by a J ap anese Bomb pr es;:unao ly L. t ne Oki nawa i nvas i on. 
Da t e of De a t h : A r i l 16 , 1945 
Plac e : -~siatic rnc ific .-..r ea 
!-la c e of .Ouria l : :i "a tiona l Cemet e r y , Tmnami Island 
Decorati ons : 
l>a r ent s : "•r . & 1'4rs. J . Go rdon Mar t in 
122 6 ,!ic h i ga n .w e . 
LaPorte , Indiana 
Lt . Ru s s e ll ~dward Ma t e r s , U5AAF , Ex-45 (.ri.nde r son ) 
Ki l l ed i n act i on on a c omba t mi s s ion over Germru~r 
Da t e of Death : February 22 , 1945 
Plac e : Germa ny 
~lace of Buria l : Unlmovm 
De c orati ons : 
.r'aren t s : ~fr . & Mrs . Thomas O. !as t e r s 
.EdgeVlo od .... ddn. 
Ander son , I 1di a na 
~fc . William Charles ~u gene ~ayfie ld , SA, Ab-43 (Bloomi ng t on) 
Ki ll ed i r act i on 
Da t e of Dea t h : J u ly , 10 , 1944 
r l ac e : Erance 
Pla c e of Buria l : Unlmown 
Decorations: ?urple Hea rt 
Par ente I 11ir s . C. ~ . Mayfi e ld. , Sr . 
214 l~ o :rth Dunn .St , , Bl oomingt on , Indiana 
2g 
Lt. Philip Eugene Mendenhall, USMC, BS-43 {Indianapolis) 
Killed by Japanese Sniper on Peleliu in the Palau Islands 
Date of Death: September, 19li4 
Plnce: Peleliu, Palau Islands 
Place of Burial: At Sea 
Decorations: Silver Star, {posthumously) 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Homer M. Mendenhall 
3762 Rucltle St., Indianapolis, Indiana 
Pfc. Robert Leroy Mendenhall, USA, ~l (Indianapolis) 
Killed in action in the Mediterranean Area. 
Date of Deatht September 9, 1942 
Plaee: Unknown 
Place of Burial: UnknONn 
Decorations: 
Wife: Mrs. Edna La Vina Mendenhall 
2237 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, Indiana 
Lt. (Jg) William Charles Menke, USll AC, Bs-41 (Huntingburg) 
Killed in plane crash off the coast of Puerto Rico, S • .A. 
Date of Death: January 7, 1945 
Place: Off the coast of Puerto Rieo near San Juan. 
Place of Buria l: Atlantic Ocean 
Decorations: 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. w. E. Menke 
116 Main St., Huntingburg, Indiana 
Lt. Harry Boone Messi&, Jr., USA.AF 1 Ex-42 
Killed when Ji.rmy bomber cra shed in gas 
Date of Death : M<cy" 20, 1943 
Place: Chicago, Ill. 
Place of Burial: Frankfort, Indiana 
Decorations: 
Parents: Mr. ~ ~s ... Harry M. Messick 
(Indianapolis) 
tank a t Chicago, Ill. 
4775 Park Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana 
Lt. Philip Thomas Metsker, USJUF, E~O (Chicago, Ill.) 
Killed in action. 
Date of Death: February 9, 1942 
Place: Timor1 Netherlands E. Indiee 
Place of Buri~l: Koepang, Tiaor, Nelberlands East Indies 
Decorations: 
Parents: Mr. Thomas J. Mets..lcer 
10140 Wallace St., Chicago, 2g, Ill. 
Pfc. David M1chlowitz1 USA, Ex-46 (Evan15ville) 
Killed in action. 
Date of Death: January 20, 1945 
Place: Belgium 
Place of Buria l: The American Cenetory, Belgium 
Decorations: 
Parente: Mr. Philip Michlowitz 
~i5 W. 5th St., Evansvillo, Indiana 
29 
Lt. Robert E. Miers, U&aj Ex--44 (St. llaul) 
Killed in action. 
Date of Death: September 9, 1944 
Place: France 
Place of Burial: Unknown 
Decorations: 
Aunt: Mrs. Grace L. Scripture 
St. Faul, Indiana 
lapt. Richard Ewing Miller, US..u.F, E~I (Ft. Wayne) 
Died of wounds suffered in aerial action in Northwest .Africa 
Date of Death: January 22, 1942 
Place: North Africa 
Place of Burial: Constantine, North ..\frica 
30 
Decorations: Distinguished Fl)ing Cross, Air Medal, 2 Oak Leaf Clusters, 
Silver Star (posthumously) 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Edmund H. Miller 
34~8 N. Washington Rd., Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Capt. Robert Bliss Miller, USA MC, BS-32 MD-34 (Argos) 
Died from wounds received in action on D-Dayi 
Date of Death: April 30, 1945 
I)l ace: Percy Jones Hospital, Battle Creek Michigan 
Place of Burial: Maple Grove, Argoe, Indiana 
De90rations: 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd B. Miller 
.Argos, Indiana 
Lt. Samu.el Lewis Mitchell, US.AAF, .AB-39 LLB-4t 
Killed in plane crash near Moultrie, Ga. 
Date of Death: November 6, 1942 
Plaee: Near Spence Field, Moultrie, Ga. 
Place of Burial& Salem, Indiana 
Decorations: 
.Parents: Judge and Mrs. Emmet c. Mitchell 
104 E. Hackberry St., Salem, Indiana 
Lt. LOUis Feter Monk, USA, Ex~5 (Gaey) 
Killed in action. 
Date of Death: July 1, 1944 
Place: France 
Place of Burial: France, i . . ~ . _- ~ . ' .... :--~ r. 
(Salem) 
Dceorations:BroillJe Star, Pllrple Heart (poathumously) 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Louis l'. Monk 
574 Monroe St., Gary, Indiana. 
Pfc. Harry Eugene Moto, USk1 E~ (Angola) 
Killed in action in the Verdun-Metz se¢tor. 
D!ite of Death: Octower 14, 1944 
Place: France 
Place of Burial: France, Provine~ of Lorraine 
Decorations a 
Parent~• Mr. & Mrs. Conwav L, Mote 
303 E1 South st., Angola, Indiana 
Capt. Cbarlo:J Muir, USA, E::x.--41 (Gary) 31 
Died from exposure at sea after ship upon which he was aboard mmk 
from being hit by a tor~edo. 
Date of Death: March 10, 1944 
Place: At Sea 
Place of Barial: Sicily, Italy 
Decorations: 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. James Muir 
239 Bridge St. 
Gary, Indiana 
Hollace Holland Myers, CM 1/ c, USNR CB' s, Er-48 (Greencastle) 
Died of po~~~ning in the battle of Saipan. 
Date of Death : August 2, 1944 
Place: Tinian Island, Marianas Islands 
Place of Burial : Tinian Cemetery, Grave c;1ie64 
Decorations: 
Wife: Mrs . Holl ace H. Myers 
4256 Blvd. Place, Indianapolis, Indiana 
k/:C Norman Dale Nearon, USA.AF, E:x-45 (Solina) 
Killed in plane crash at King City, Calif . 
Date of Death: July, 1942 
Lt. 
Place: .-._- King City, Calif. 
Place of Burial: .!t. Sumnit Cemetery, Selma, Indiana 
Decorations: 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs . Joseph Nearon 
R.R. 1, Selma, India..'la 
J ames Basinger Neighbours , USN AC, Bs-4C (Wabash) 
Killed over eneIJ\Y territory by a <lirect hit on plnne. 
Date of Dea th: September 13, 1944 
Place: Pacific Ocean 
Place of Burial: Unlrnown 
~carations: 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs . 0..en J. Neighbours 
31~ N. Huntington, Waba::;h, Indiana 
Lt. Cmdr. Hugh Wilbur Nicholson, USN AC, BS-37 (Campbellsburg) 
Killed when shot down by anti-aircraft while strafing an air field in 
the Japanese Islands. 
Date of Death: May 14, 1945 
Place: J apnn 
Place of Burial: Japan 
Decorations : Distinguished Flying Cross, Navy Cross, with gold star. 
Purple Heart with l Oak Leaf Cluster. 
Parents: Arlin Nieholson 
Campbellsburg, Indiana 
Capt. William Arlin Nicholson, USA, B~3g (Campbellsburg) 
Killed by German s niper in a tank attack on the German lines. 
Date of Death: J.une 13, 1944 
Place: Normandy 
Place of Burial: Normandy 
Decorations: 
Parents: Arlin Nichnlson, Campbellsburg, Indiana 
Pfc. Robert ~ lU .. <lP•.son, USA, Ex-47 ,(south Bend) 
Killed in action. 
Place: Guitry, France 
Date of Death: .August 10, 1944 
Place of Bu.rial: Marigny, France 
Decorations: 
Wife: Mrs. Phyllis Nickerson 
803 Parr 11.ve., South Bend, Indiana 
Lt. William .;mdcrson lforman, USA, Bs-41 (Bed!or4) 
Killed by a German sniper. 
Place: Mature, North Africa 
.Date ef Death: May 5, 1943 
Place of Burial: Mature, North Africa 
Decorations: Purple HeaJ1t, (poslhu.mously) 
Parents: Rev. & Mrs. Elmer c. Norman 
R.R. 6, Bedford, Indiana 
Lt. Charles Richard Norris, USMC, BS-38 (Logansport) 
Killed by accidental gunshot vroi.utds. 
Place: Marine Barracks, ~t1ce, Va. 
Date of Death: July 15, 1942 
Place of Burial: Mt. Hope Cemotery, ~o~ansport, Indiana 
Decorations: 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Rheuben T. Notti.a 
1927 George St.• Logansport, Indiana 
Lt. Milton Joe Olshewi tz, USA• Ex-42 (Indianapolis) 
32 
Nol information on this person other than •lipping from Indianapolis 
Star, 1/27/45 stating that he is deceased. 
Parents: Mr. Moia Olshewitz 
3145 Central, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Lt. Ba.lph Dennis O'Rilcy, Us..uF, BS-39 (Rensselaer) 
Lost in the Aleutian Islands on October 15, 1942. 
Date of Death: October 15, 1942 
Place: ~leutian Islands 
Place ef Bu.rial l Unknown 
Decorations: Distingui3hed Flying Cross, Purple Heart 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Ralph O'Riley 
437 Park Ave., Rensselaer, Indiana 
Majer Silton Ross Ort, USj. MC, MD-38 (Columbus, Ohio) 
Died from explosion of +so Octane Air ~la•e gas which was being un-
leaded from a Tanktl re 
Dato ef Death: February 17, 1944 
Place: vi11a, Efate Island, New Hebrides Group, South Paeific. 
Place of Burtal: .American Military Hillside Cemetery, Efate Island, 
Now Yebrides Group, Sauth Pacific. 
Decorations: 
Farents: Mr. & Mrs. Milton F. Ort 
6e Dominion Blvd.. vr., Columbus, Ohio 
Lt. William Edward Osburn, USA.AF, AB-39 ~39 (Marion) 33 
Killed in mid-air collision of Flying Fcrtresscs in Aleutians. 
IS.te of Death: January 21, 1943 
Place: Aleutians 
Plate nf Burial: Unknown 
Deenra.tions: Air Medal (Pedhumeusly) 
Paronts: Mr. & Mrs. Arthur A. Osbu.Tn• Sr. 
1J2e West 1st St., Marion, Indiana 
Pfc. William Arnold Os~enbcrg, USA, Ex-47 (Evansville) 
Killed in airplane accident in France. 
l)a.te of Death: March 14, 1945 
Place: Franoe 
PJ,ace.-.f Burial: France 
Decorations: 
Parent!: Mr. & Mrs. William A. Ossenberg 
4sG Mary St., Evansttlle, 111 Indian~ 
'°'Pl• R~bert Y•rk Osterhage, US.A.AF, Exi.41 (Vincennes) 
Killed in airplane crash in China. 
Date .r Death: September 11, 1945 
Place: China 
Place of Burial: Unltnov n 
Decorations: Distinguished Flying Cress, Air Medal , 1 Oak Leaf Cluster. 
Parents: Mrs. Bettie B. Osterha.go 
5321 N. Capitol Ave., Indi~polis, Indiana 
ct.pt. Robert Dalo Owens, USA, BS-37 .AM-3g 
Killed in action on Luzon, 
Date of Death: February 5, 1945 
Place: Luz~n, Philippine Islands 
Placo •f Burial: Unknown 
Decorations: 
1Hf o: Mrs. Wahne t a J. Owens 
(Bedford) 
716 South Park Ave., Blot>mington, Indian§ 
Capt. David Thomae Parrish, USA, AB-35 (Ft9rt W~e) 
Killed in plane crash in Italy. 
Dats of Doath: April 20, 1945 
Plece: Italy 
Place of Burial: Italy 
Decorations: 
Wife: Mrs. Eileen Parrish 
4326 Fairfield. Ave., Ft. Wayne, Indiana 
MaJ~» General Edwin Daviess Patrick, USA, Ex-16 (Tell City) 
Died from wounds r eceived by a burst fl"(!m a Japanese machine gun in 
t he Shir.bu Line on Luzon. 
I.ate of Death: March 15, 1945 
Place: Luzon, :Philippine Islands 
Place tf Bu.rial: 
~rations:Lcgion of Merit with Oak Leaf Cluster, Distinguished Service 
CrQss, Silver Star. 
Wif~: Mr!. Nellie Bouquet Patrick 
Ru.ides~, New Mexic~ 
T/sgt.Rolla. Lee ?atton. USMC' Ex-43 (Bloomington) 34 
Lt. 
Killed in action in the South Pacific. Radio-Gunner on Dive Bomber. 
lhte of Death: April 25, 1944 
Place: South Pacific 
I='la ce of Burial: Unkncmn 
D.::lcerations: Air Medal• ?urple Heart (Posthumously) 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Jo.ms Patton 
R.R. 1 1 Bloomington, Indiana 
Ira Frederick Fcak, Jr., USA, Ex-45 
Killed in action in Germany. 
Date of Daath: F')Uru.:iry 22,· .1 845 
rlace: :~.!r~ ny 
( Indianapeli s) 
Place of Do.rial.: Belgium 
Dec~ at ions: Distinguished Service Cross, Silver Star, Broll§G Stat, 
?irpl e Heart 
Parents: I.F. Peak, Sr. 
Box C 
Tr ave rse City, Indiana 
Pvt. Me the rell Erne st Pearce, USA, LL:B-30 (Poto sic, 1!0.) 
Di ed from injurie s r e c e ived in a sic tran i ng. 
Dat e of Dea t h : March 7, 1942 
Plac e : .Jef f e r "on Barra cks , .fi ssou.ri 
~i'lace of Buria l: lf.ason ic Ceme tery, I'oto s i e , Missouri 
Dec or a tion s: 
Pa r ent s : Mr . & Mrs. Er nes t Pen rce 
Cadet, ~ issouri 
Capt. Harold Ernes t :i:' i e l cmcier, USN AC, Zic-2 6 (?r ee l andville ) 
Killed i n crash of bomb i ng pl :~,e a t ?orth IT~rth, Tex . 
I1 te of Dea th; July 25 , 1942 
Pk~c e : ? ort Worth , Tex . 
P l ace of Bu.ria l: 
Deco r a t i ons : 
Parents~ Mr. & Ir s . Ernest J. Pieleme i e r 
Fr ee l nndv i l le , Ind i llna 
Lt. Cl y de Horace P i nnick , USA, Ex-3 2 
Killed i n ?hill i ,i ne I s l ands 
Dat e of Dea t h : J anuary 31, 1942 
Place : Ph i llip i ~e I slands 
Pl F.tc e of BoAr ial: ::ikno1m 
Dcco r utio s : 
)7 i fe : . rs. Georgia .L· i 1 n ick 
Os ceo l a , ,!i s so ri 
Lt. Joseph Rae t her ~-' inte r, - Sll., BS-42 
Ki l l e d i n action . 
D~te of Dent h : ~ugis t 5. 1944 
Flncc : France 
}lace of ». ri a l: Fr ance 




Lt. Le.onrird :.us tin ·alley-, :JS .... . .F , ~x-45 (Bloomii..1gto. 35. 
Decl: .r cd de .:d by ' -'::tr DeJ:?ar t •. ent .'.lft e r mi sd,ng ov e r a y en.r . 
Da t e of Don.th : Se _.tember 20, 1945 
~' face : nknovm 
:i_:.1n.ce of 3uria l: Unk.lown 
Deco r n t io ns : 
Pa r ent s : {rs . Haze l Wize 
109 En st 1 s t St . 
Bloomi ngton , Ind i ana 
Lt . RoJer t .iiller Porter , "J S.~.J', Ex-46 (s· va .. <lah , ~ a .) 
Killed i n a c tion . 
Da t e of De ath: June 30 , 1944 
:r-1 ace : Chin.a 
_. ·1ace of 3uri a l: China 
e co r .<=t t ions : 
i.-'a r e 1ts: .-u-thur . ..{ . i;orte r 
R . R. 2 Avo!'ld::i. le 
Sava nnah , Ga . 
Pv t. Jame s '.' . Powe rs, ';JS.ri., BS-43 Lad;o~ 
Lt. 
Died a t Vete r <ms Ho sfJitn.l, I < ciia:ia.tolis , Indiana 
Date of De th: N0 vember 11, 1944 -
Plnce: Vet er an s Hospit a l, India;~~pol~s, I ndiana 
Place of Burial : Ladog.:t, Indiona 
Decorations: 
Parents: s. T. Powe r s 
New .for kc t, Indiana 
( jg) Jane s \"Ii llirun !'r ather, J r., 
Lost i n Pacific when t he Destroyer 
somewhe re n ear t he Phi li _. ;Les . 
Date of Dea th: Decemoe r - l8, 1944 
Place : Fa cific near 1-" h i lip!Jine s 
F l nce of Buria l: Unlc1own 
Deco r a ti ons : 
Pa r 8nt s : .J . i7. Pra t he r, Sr . 
'\'iheatland , Ind i~~a 
USlffi , .AJ3-37 (Vlheatla"1d ) 
:llonaghan sunk in a typhoon 
S/S :t. Ylillllrd H • .:t-'rice , USAAF, Ex-46 ( '.7ao.J. sh ) 
Kille d in n.ction over Germar ;; fr om a burst of Flak dur ing an a eria l 
attack. 
rote of Dea t h : Octobe r 6, 1944 
Pl ace : Ove r Germany 
? l ace of Burinl : American Cene t e r y i n E· gland . 
Decon 1tio ns : 
Pa re:1ts; Mr. & iv!rs. i"l , Chal 1; e r ?rice 
555 Warren J..ve . 
Vlabash, Indi ana 
Pv_ · • Robert Max Priser, USA, Zx-45 
Kil l e d i n nction . 
Da t e of Den t h : Oc t ober 20 , 1944 
Pln ce ; Italy 
f)~~8fo~fo l1'grio.1: •Jnkn ')vm 
(Goshen ) 
Parent~: It?- . & Mr• · 1'red E. Priser 
813 S. 7th St . 
Goshen , Indiana 
Er ne ;t Teyler Pyle, 'i? n.r Correspondent, LHD-44 
Killed by J apane se rrnchine gun runbush. 
Date of Death : April 18, 1945 
Place Ie Shima , wes t of Okinawa 
Place of Burial: Ie Shima 
Decora tions : 
Wife: Mrs . Ernest T . Pyle 
Albuquerque , New Mexico 
36. 
(Danna ) 
Cpl . Eclward Mayfield Ragsdale, USA.AF , Ex- 45 ( Indi a'1apol is) 
Killed v1hen chute failed to o~en vtnen plane crashed . 
Da t e of Dea th: June 14, 1944 
Place : Salina , 
?lace of Burial : 
Decor a tio:·, s: 
.llF , Kansas 
Crown Hill Cemetery, Indiona_;olis , Indiana 
Parents: Capt . & Mrs . John Paul Rap·dale 
50 N. Bolton Avenue . 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
Lt. Donald Russe ll Ratliff, Us.MF, El:-45 (.Hario1) 
Kille d in plane crash on trainitig f l ight. 
Dnte of Dea.th: March 19, 1944 
Place : Carrier, Ok la. 12 miles from h ome field Enid, .A.AF , Okla. 
:Place of Burial : ·,tar ion , Indi ana 
Decorations : 
Fn.rents: Mr . & Mrs . Russell Rfl.tliff 
R. R. 3 
.farion , Indiana 
Lt . Robert Merrill Reser , USA.a..F, Ex-41 (Lafay ette) 
Killed in plane crash on r outine flight . 
Date of Deqth: April. 5, 1943 
Place: Sapo ln Islood, Sou th of S,wmmah, Georgia . 
Place of Burial : Lafayette, I nd i rua 
Decoratio.1s : 
~ife : Mrs . Rob er t M. Reser 
507 s. Lincoln ~t . 
Bloomi ngton, Indiana 
Lt . Ce c i l Iden Rhodes , USAJiF , Ex- 42 (Paoli) 
Killed in plane acci d.eat in .E::gland 
Dute of Death: lfovember 2 , 1942 
Place : Eng l :md 
Place of Bi.i rial : .American }ht ional Cemetery , p rook,;ood, England. 
Decor a ti o. s : 
Parents : Lrs •. llie Rhodes 
Paoli , Indiana 
Cpl.. Edwin Lee- Riggs, USA, E4-44 (..\.nderiton ) 
Kille d in a c t io-n in Germany 
Dn te of Death : April 7, 1945 
?l · ce : Ge nnany 
Pl ace of :SU.r ial : Unknown 
De cor::i.ti ons : 
Parents : Ches ter E . Ri ggs 
315 W. 13th St . 
Ander son , Indiana 
S/S. t. Oliver Morton Ron..1<:, USA, Ex-40 (Indianapolis ) 
Ki l l e d in a ction in France . 
Da t e of Dea th! Augus t 8, 1944 
?lace : St. Lo, Fran ce 
37. 
Pla ce of Burial : Grave 146, Row 8, Plot H., Mari gny , France. 
Decora tions : Silve r St a r, Pur ple Hear t. 
Pn.r en ts : 1 rs . Ir is Ro nk 
831 -.; . 44th St. 
Ind ianapolis, 8, Indian~ 
Cpl. Rob ert Dun b p Ro senbush , USA, :Bloc-44 {Koko mo) 
Kill e d i n a ction : 
Dc:>.te of Death: J anuary 27, 1945 
Pla ce : Luxembourg , Germany 
Plnc e of 3urinl: Unknown 
Decora t io. s : 
\hfe : Mrs. Robe r t D. Ro s enbush 
921 N. J ebste r St. 
Kok oa . , I ndi ana 
Lt . Jam-BS Eve r e tt. Roth, USN A.C, BS-39 ( Lebanon ) 
Killed in plane cr .. ish near Jach.""Sonv i lle , Fla. 
Dn te of D .. a t h : .:c}Jril 19, 1943 
P l a ce : J a cksonville , F la . 
Pla ce of :31.lrin l : Oak Hill Ce r!'le tery, Lebanon , Indiana 
!>e c or a tiot1 s : 
Wife : .v!rs . He l en D. Roth 
12 De tro i t St . 
Ha mmond , India na 
Lt. Robert La.Rue Roudebush , USA, Ex- 42 (Eu t i ng t on ) 
Kil l ed in an Etu t o acciden t in In Un . 
Uq t e of ~eath : Janu~ry 14, 1?45 
.flace : Olip-J.re, India 
P l nce of B'i rial : Aniericnn <li l ita ry Cemete r y , Olip'.tre, I ndia 
'Jecor a tion s : 
',7ife: J r s . ;..rm O. Roudebush 
2100 '7 . 5th st. 
Ga ry , Indiana 
Lt. A. Thoma'" R-0v1e.. U~, A.B-41 (..._;:derson., 
Killed in actioo ln North -~rica 
rlace: Mateur, N~rth . .:.fric~ 
Place of Burial: Tebessa, lfo rth Africa 
3g. 
Decoratio~a: Distinguished Service Cr oss, Purple Heart (both ~osth­
umoualy) 
Parents: Mr . & Mrs. A- T. Rowe 
1225 E. 11th St. 
Anderson, Indiana 
Mnjor Raymond Paul Sn1za.rulo, US: .... ".1, AB-37 (Richmond) 
Lost in t he Battle of Midway . 
Date of Death: June 7, 1942 
Place: .idwey Island 
Pla ce of Burial : at Sea 
Decorations: Silver Stur , Purple Heart . 
1-'arent s: Hr. & .,1rs• Louis Salzarulo 
121 N. 15th St. 
Richmond, Indiana 
Lt. Reymond Sander s , US.~ .• BS ..... 41 (Sh.~··lbyvitle) 
Di ed from injuries receive~ ~n a~ ~eiA*.nt. No further details given. 
Da t e of Death: January 15, 194.$-
Place: ?~ t Lew is, Tacoma., Vashin.tttlll-. 
?lace of Burial : Forre st Hill, Sh~t~yvi11e, Indiana 
Parents: Hr. & Mrs. Homer Sande:t's 
R.R. 6 
Snelbyville, Indiana 
Ensign James Otto Schul the is, USNR, BS-41 (Vince . .ne s) 
Died in line of duty. 
_ Da te of 2)eat h : April 18, 1943 
1~ 1oce : Brisbane 41.Ustralia 
i l ace of Bur ia l: Usasi~ Cemetery, Brisbane, Australia 
Decorations : 
Parents: .. fr. & Mrs. Otto Schultheis 
414 N. 6th St. 
Vi~cennes, Inniana 
Lt • . Joseph Bernard Schvmrtzkopf, USlffi, .n.B-36 
Killed in ac tion in South racific, 
Date of Death: November 23, 1944 
Place: Marshall Islnnds 
Place of Burial : Unknown 
Decoratio . s: 
\7ife: Mrs • . oseph B. Schwartzkopf 
819 Frank lin St. 
Columbus, Indiana 
.~-37 (Columbus) 
Lt- --Vlillirun Jordan Scott, US~ , Ex- 44 (Fort V:ayne) 39. 
K ill~d in plnne crash 30 miles from Tucson , ~riz. 
D~ te of Deat h : July 30, 1943 
Place : Tucson, .Ariz . 
Pl a ce of Burial : Green lawn , Fort i': ayne, I ndinaa 
VT if e : rs . Phy 11 is H. Scott 
2836 E. !Tew York st . 
Indianavoli s, Indiana 
Sgt . Robert Lewis Sea ton, Zx-45, USAAF (.hllde rson) 
Ki l l ed in a c t i on. 
Ds te ~ f Denth : June 14, 1944 
Place : England 
Place of B ria l: England 
Deeornt ions : 
Pare r.. ts: Mr. & Mrs. L. 'if . Seaton 
1103 Victory Court 
hnders on, I ~diana 
Lt . Francis Chri s tinn Selzer, US.A. , BS-42 (Chr isney) 
Died from wounds rec eived in ru:tion . 
~~ te of Death : April 6, 1945 
? Ja ce: Ge r m'.lny 
Place of Burial : Margro.t e:i , Ho lland 
Decora tions : 
Par ent s : !.!r . & Mr s . '1ill irun Se lze r 
Chri sney , Indi ana 
Cpl. Jo s eph Shamitz, USA, Ex-46 ( fhilade l~hia , Pa . ) 
Killed in .'lction i n Fr ance . 
Dat e of Dea th : December 14, 1944 
? l ·ice : Fra:'lce 
?11'1 ce of Buria l : Fr ance 
Dec or a tions : 
Parents: Ar. & Mrs. Herman Shamitz 
200 River s ide Drive 
New York , 25, e\7 York 
Lt . William In low Sheedy, S.\!C , .n.B-42 (;:anilu) 
Ki l led i n action in ?acific 
Date of Death; Unkno\m 
Pl ace : Ur.lo 0 \~'11 
Place of Burial: Unknown 
Decorations : 
Parents: : .r. & Mrs. Alenzo Sheedy 
!Aanilla , Indiana 
4o. 
Lt. Lowe 11 Jackson ~..i,, etz, USMC, Ex-43 ( 7' l4itwille) 
Killed in action. 
Dnte of Dea th: June 6, 1945 
?lace: Okin:..i.wo. 
? lace 0f 3ttr ial: Unknown 
Decora tions: 
Pa r ents : Mr. l : Mrs . J esse R. Sheetz 
?lainvi lle, Indinnl'l 
Pfc~ D~v id Hartley She rwood, USA.-U' , Ex-43 ( Indiana~olis) 
Killed in a ,Japane~. e Air Raid on Biak: I s land. 
Date of Dea th: Mnrch 22 , 1945 
Pl a ce : Bink Isla"_d, Neth erland East I ndies 
Place of Burial: Unknown 
Decoratio ns : 
i7ife : Mrs. Do rlene B. 'Sherwood 
108 E. 43rd St . 
Indiana1)olis , Indi rmo. 
Lt. J ack Graham Shriver, USA.:\¥·, ~lie Greensburg, Indiana 
Killed in plane crr-ush a.t PraU, ~l5~S. 
I}l t e of De <~th: Se1; t ember 23 , 1943 ' 
P l.a oo: Pr ntt, Kansas 
Place of Buria l: Sou t h P~rk ~te~. Greensburg Indiana 
Decorations: 
Parents: Mrs. Ruth Shrive r 
117! N. Br oaclmzy 
Greensburg, Indiana 
Lt, Hobert Dixon Simpson , USA.AF, Ex-42 (India'1a_:iolis) 
Y. i l led in plane crash ne~r ~<lk:erefi~~d, Calif. 
Date of Den. t h : December 1, 1944 
P l a ce: Bakers~ield , Calif . 
!'lace of 3u.ria l: Crovm Ilill Cemetery, L diana • .JO lis , Indiana 
Deco r A. t ions: 
.... 
r a rents: Mrs. Hob~rt D. Simpson Sr. 
1429 ;7 . 36th St~ 
Indianapoli s , Indiana 
Theodore Imvid Si:'.G!'!r, U~iR, Ex·30 (Chic :go, Ill) 
Xillef. 1!1 accident [ 1. t r_nvy training cnm;;. 
Dl ~ te of De a.th: Ur.k:10rm 
Decor:1ti :ms: 
i71fs : Mrs. T'aeot'l.or~ Sing~ r 
5235 i1oodln.w:: :..ve . 
C'n i C'1go, Ill. 
Lt. Vinceut Edson Singer, 
Kill ~ d ·;;h:=?:l p l~"le rms 
Dn.te of Death: ~pril 
.fla.ce: Unk.""lown 
Deco rat i ons: 
us~· • .Ex-1~1 Za.1 esville , Chia 
;itt ri.cke :l anC. sh:>t ~:o,,~ in Ja.1.Jrmese Territory. 
g, 1944 
Far .. •- ts: :.'.r. ~·: :.lrs . R:iy E. Sir!..g~r 
zo.n ~~sv ille, Chi o 
l~fc. 7.'illirim Artl'nlr Skevi!lc;;ton, USLt., Ex-4li (Port h.:,rnc ) 
Kills : i" '-.cti::>n L"'l 13<!lc:ium. 
Dute of Denth: J :::i.~tur.v 8, ll)l15 
i' l a c "' : B~ lc;ium 
Fl.') ce of :Su.r i n l: :.rneric·; n Ceme t '.~r~' • ncr.ri Cha.!·e l lt=! , Be l ;:: i-..an 
D;;c or " tiong : 
Pn.r e; t s : Ur. & t.rr ;: • 11.l' thur Sk ev i.'1g to:: 
1110 Sto•)hl :: t St. 
Fort ·.fri.y'i-ie. I !1l1. in:1e. 
Lt. Ch:u-las Ke:-. t Snith, U~, ~x-41 (3'o·:; l zr) 
Kil l~d i n er. sh 5 ~i les nJrth of U~io~ , Tex. 
Dato of Dentn: Jt:. ly ?0, l9l~3 
1-'lnce : 5 miles :·.orth of Unior.. , Tex. 
Plo.ce of Burial: Fowler, In '.'l.in."ln 
Decor :::·tions: 
I'n r e:1ts: l::r. & l,ir~. Gale Sr.ith 
201 s. Gr:·u1t "ve. 
F::> ·i;l e r, !11,URna 
Ca1)t. Harol<l Grr:..yston Srnitn , USiL MC, DDS-31 ( Mo~che~ter) 
Killi:-:~~ ir! ~ctbn fa }'r.:.ncA. 
Date of Death: Auc,i i:,t 7. 1944 
Place: FrR.i1 c e 
Pl :ic e of '&.1rinl: UnknO\' n 
Decor::it b.~s : 
Parents: " r s . I. E. Pi•rl":I/ 
111 :1'.e i :l St. 
North ;.1.".lncne r- ter, I ri!! inna 
Lt. Kenu !th Leo SP.1it.:i , USAAF, BS-42 (?iqua, Ohio) 
Killed in airpl ane accident when t ail of p l ne n it paraclru.te. 
Date of Dea th: February 4, 1945 
Place: Te lle sbury, Essex, Eng l a nd 
Place of 3urial: Us Military Cemet ery. Eng land 
Decorations: 
Parents: ~rs. Mona L. S-iith 
H')6 Mound St. 
Piqua, Oh io 
Pfc. Phillip Ri chard Smith , USA, Ex-44 (Whiting ) 
Killed in action. 
Date of Dea t h : Jmuary 3, 1945 
Place: France 
Place of Burial : France 
Decornt i ons: 
Par ents : Phillip J. Smith 
1652 India na Blvd. 
Whiting , Indiana 
Lt . Louis Abram Sosin, Us.AXF, Ex-44 (Hammond) 
Killed in action in Carribbean. 
Date of Death: April 7, 1944 
Place : Panama 
Place of Burial: Unlmovm 
Decorations : 
Parents: Mr . & Mrs. Ben iosin 
5 Doty St . 
Hamnond, Indiana 
Capt . Robert Dale Spitzer , US.A.AF, Ex-37 (Anderson) 
Killed in pinne crash in Rocky mountu il1s in Utah. 
Date of Death: July 14, 1943 
Place : Rocky Mountains in Utah. 
Place of Burial : East Maplewood Cemetery, Anderson, Indiana 
Decorations: ?urple Heart, with Oak leaf Cluster; Dis tinguished 
Flying Cross with Oak leaf Cluster; Air Medal with 
t hr ee Oa~ Leaf Clus ters . 
Parents : Mr . & Mrs . W. A. Spitzer 
R. R. 2-
Anderson, Indiana 
Lt . Robert Royalty Starkey , US.A.AF , Ex-46 (Louisville , Ky . ) 
Killed in action over Germa.~y. 
Da t e of Death: ·.April S, 1945 
Place : Germony 
Place of Buria l: 
Decorations : 
Pa r ents: Mr . & ' 1lr s . Gnry St rkey 
542 E. Ormsby 
Louisville , Ky . 
capt. J ames Kenneth Stepr o, USA, Ex-42 (Beechwood ) 
Killed in action i. t he North _..frica Area . 
Da t e of Dea th: February 14, 1943 
Place: Sidi Bou Zid, Tunisia 
Place of 3urial: Tebe ssa, Nortn Africa 
Decor · ti ons : 1-i.lrple iieart , Distinguished Service Cross 
Vf ife: Mrs. ~th Ri drUe Stepro 
Beechwood, Ind iana 
Lt . Edwin Dick Stewart, US..:\,J', Ex-40 (i"lilliamsport) 
Killed in action over Germany . 
Date of Death : ::'ebruary 10 , 1944 
<Place: Over Germany 
Pla ce of Buria l : Unlmown 
Decor At i ons : Air Medal , Oak Leaf Cluster 
?o.rents : · r . & ,fr s . O. L. Stev1art 
J illiamsport, Indi ana 
' 
Robert i/cyne Stewart, S l/c; USNR, Ex-43 (:Beech Grove ) 
Died in navy hospital at San Diego, Calif. 
D--3.t e. of Death: .April 9, 1945 
Place: San Diego, Calif. 
Place of Burial: Washington Park Cemetery, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Parents: Mrs. & Mrs. Roland L. 'Stewart 
57-North 9th Ave. 
Beech Grove, Indiana 
Lt. Edward Charles Stoeckle~, USA, BS-41 (Kendallville) 
Killed in action. · 
Date of Death! February 8, 1945 
Place: 4anila, r. I. 
Place of Burial: Nasugbu, P. I. 
Decor at ions: 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. V. I. Stoeckley 
709 Diamond St. 
Kendallville, Indinna 
Lt. Francis Robert Stoikowitz, USAA!', !x-44 (Hammond) 
Killed in plane crash. 
Date of Death: May 2, 1944 
Place: Sreyrna JJ3', Texae 
Place of Bu.rial: Oak Hill Cemetery, Hammond, Indiana 
Decorations: 
Wife; Mrs. May Dulin Stoikowitz 
508 S. Main St. 
Paris, Ill. 
Capt • .Allison Heyne Strauss, Us.u.F, BS-39 (Vladesville) 
Kil led in action over Darwin, Australia 
!.Ste of Death: April 27, 1942 
Place : Over Dar wi u, Australia 
Place of Buria l: ~elaide Rivers, Nortnern Territory, Australia 
Decorations: Silver Star, Purple Heart (both posthumously) 
Parents: r. & Mr s . ~illiam Strauss 
Wadesville, Indiana 
Lt. Robert Elden Stutsman, USA, Ex-43 (Indianapolis) 
Killed in action b~r shrapn'3 l from enerey rocket projectile . 
Date of z,eath: ~pr il 22 , 1945 
Place : Germany 
l'lace of Burial: Ma.rgraten, Hollnnd 
Decoration: Purpl e Heart with t wo Oak leaf Clusters 
Wife: Mrs. He l en L. Stutsman 
827 71. 7th St. 
Bloomingt on , Indiana 
S/Sgt . Irving Louis '3ummerfield, USA , ~x-44 (Indiana~olis ) 
Killed in action . 
Date of Death: November 12, 1944 
Place: France 
l:-'lace of Bur i al: 
.Decorati ~ms : 
'-us Military Cemetry, Limey, ~ranee 
Parents: ir. & Mrs. He r man L •. Summerfield 
3540 No . ?enna. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
Lt. Jay William Swan, USA.AF, Ex-43 
Killed when plane crashed t aking 
Date of Death: June 18, 1945 
Place : .. nndora , P. I. 
(Ge.ry) 
off for a raid on Mindo ra, ? .L. 
Place of 13uri Rl: San J ose , Mindora. , ? . I. 
Decorations : 
Par ent s : r. & '-rs . George Swan 
545 Kentucky St. 
Gary , Indiana 
Lt. Frank Merrill Talbot III, USAllF, ~x-38 (Bloomingt on) 
Dec l a r ed dead by war department after missing over a year. 
Date of Death: Oct~be r 14, 1943 
Place: Kitzinger, Germany 
Place of Burial : Unknown 
Decorations : 
Parents: Mr. f..: ..• rs. Fr ank ;,· . Talbot, J r. 
802 College _-..ve . 
Bloomington , Indiana 
lobert Goodwin Taylor, C. ? . O., USNR . BS-40 (Sullivan) 
~ryland as a r esult of heart/ 
44 
Died in naval hosp it~ l at Bethesda, 
Place of Death: Bethesda , i'aryland 
Da te of Death : Augus t 22 , 1945 
~lace of Buric. l : Sullivan, Indiana 
ailment. 
Decorations : 
rar ent s : .r . & 1~lr s . John S. Taylor 
117 No. Sect ion St. 
Sullivan, Indiana 
S/Sgt. fax Z. Thompson , Jr., USA.AF, PG-41 (Fort Wayne) 
Deel· r ed dead by war de~artment after missing for over a year. 
Date of Dea th : august 6, 1944 
Place : Unkn:mn 
Place of Burial : Gnknown 
Decorati ons: 
Par ent s : Mr. ~: Mrs. Max K. Thompson 
1414 Oneida 
Fort i{ayne , Indiana 
A/C "?r ancis Martin Timm, US.a .IF , Ex- 46 (Munster) 
Killed in plane crash on routine training flight. 
Date of Death: April 12, 1944 
ilac e : Turner Field , Albany, Ga. 
Plac e of Burial: Hamnond, Indiana 
Deco rations; 
~ Par ents : Mr. & Mrs. Franci s A. Timm, Sr. 
8240 lfo rthcot e Ave . 
Munster, Indiana 
Pvt. William Ralph Tirey, USA, Ex-4o (Terre Hau te) 
Killed by t r a in i ingla d. 
Da.te of Deat h: Unknown 
Place : England 
.Place of Burial : Un..1<nown 
Decorati ons : 
Parents : Ral.)h N. Tirey 
140 South 20th St. 
Terre Haute , Indiana 
Lt. John Fr ederick Tone , Jr., USAA.F, Ex-44 (Fort Wayne) 
Killed in a plane crash between India and China. 
te.te of Dea th: December ~O, 19.43 
!'lace : Between India and Chin l · 
Place of Burial: Unknown 
Decora tions: 
Parents : r. & ;1:rs. John F. Tone, Sr. 
914 Kensington 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana 
Lt. \"Ii lliam Lewis Torphy, USA, Ex-42 (Bedford) 
Killed in action i n ~ranee . 
Date of Death : uly 5, 1944 
Place: Fra ice 
Pl a ce of Burial: Normandy , ! r anee 
Decorations : 
Vlife : .. rs. Mar y Torphy 
1103-16th St. 
Bedford, Indiana 
S/ Sgt. John Joseph Toth, Jr., USA, Ex-35 ('lhiting) 
Killed in Eu"opean a rea. 
Da t e of Dea th: Unknown 
Place: Unknown 
Place of Burial: Unlrnown 
Decorations: 
Parents: John Toth 
2010 Davidson Place 
.fhiti ng , Indiana 
Lt . Lavrence John Tracy, 3A, Ex-44 (Anderson) 
Killed in action in ~ ranee . 
D!1 te of Death : November 23 , 1944 
Pla ce: Frnnce 
Place of Burial : ~ranee 
Decorations: 
Wife: frs . Joan :.i • ..,racy 
120 ~ . 12th 5t. 
Anderson, Indiana 
Capt. Robert Banks Trenner , USA, Ex-4o (Fort ~ayne) 
Killed in action. 
Date of Death: June 11• 1944 
Place: France 
? lace of Burial: France 
Decorations: 
Parent s : Mr. & Mrs. RobeJ""t A. Trenner 
lb 0 N. Hi.ghl;inds Blvd . 
Fort Wayne, 7, lndi.ana 
Capt. Frank Hickman Vance, USA, Ex-29 (Springport) 
Killed in action in North Africa. 
Date of Death: i·1arch 25, lg43 
:Place : .i: orth .-..frica. 
Place of Burial: Unknown 
Decorations : 
Parents: !r. & urs. Jo e v~nc e 
Springport, Indiana 
Col . "'rank 3olles akeman, USA .1!C , id-26 (Valparaiso) 
Died at ~ort Monmo th, i·ew Jersey. 
Date of Death : varch 17' 1944 
Place: .?ort fonmouth, New ersey 
Place of Burial: Valparaiso, Indiana 
Decora ti :ms: Legion of ile ri t (posthumously ) 
Wife : . rs. argnr et Yiakeman 
6311 13th St. r. W. 
Washington, D.C. 
Lt. Gene Grancis · nlker, ~S ~o.F , Tuc- 39 (Cambridg~ City) 
Killed in action. 
Date of Death: ~ovemb er 24, 1944 
Place : Germany 
Place of .Burial: Un~noffn 
Decorations : 
Wife: Mr s . Ge ne t • . ialker 




Lt. -Toh.11 Alden V!a l ker, Uc:; · "', Ex-40 (I ndi anapolis) 
'.(il led i n pl:-me crnsh nen r ~nva nah , ,.~a . 
~te of neath: Dec - mber 20 , 1944 
P l ace : ' idway , Ga . 
- ·l ace of :Bur ial: Cro\'m Hi 11 C"me t e r . , Indianapo l i s, India na 
Decor ntio1s : 
1-'arents: ~. [r. & !rs. ·, illiam A. Vlalke r 
6007 Fer guson St. 
Indianapo li s , Indiana 
Lt. Kenne t h Walke r, US•lR, BS-3 4 (Indianapo lis) 
Kil led i n a ction on Iwo Jima. 
Dat e of Death: Februa ry 19, lg45 
Plac e : I wo J ima 
? l a ce of Bur ial: Gra ve 279 Plot 1 I wo -ima 
Deco r a tions : 
'li·ife : Irma Kat t au i'ia lke r 
758 Terre.c e v e . 
Indianapoli , 3, India na 
Pfc. \7illiam Ellis Ha lt er, US.-1., Ex-42 (Bloomi ngton ) 
Di ed from wou nds r ~c 0 ived in action. 
DC'te of Death: Decetllber 14, 1944 
P l a ce : Leyt e Islnnd 
Pl a ce of ~~r inl: Leyte Island 
Decor a tions: 
Pa r ents: r. '.'.: ·.ir s . Geor g e i7alt er 
612 So . Gr a nt 
Bl oomi ngt on , Ind iona 
Mari on Berna rd ',ia lt er s , 
Ho i nfo r ma ti n a va i lable . 
Da t e of Dea t h : Unknown 
Pla ce : Unk nown 
=l a ce of Buri a l: Unknown 
Decorations : 
Zx- 42 (Sulliva n) 
Report c~me f rom te l ~pho e ce l l. 
Par ents: Mr. Har i on ') . Yfo l t e rs 
113 Be t s y Ross Lane 
Sy lacouga , A l a • 
Lt. James Harry Wange li n , US.A, Ex-45 (Indianapolis) 
Killed in a ct i on in ? r a. c e . 
Date of De -. th: '1 ep t e mb er 2, 1945 
Pla ce : "?r anee 
P l a ce of Buria l: - nknown 
Ilecor uti oLs : 
J:'ar ent s : Mr. & 6'r s . hichard D. :iangeli n 
1304 ~dwnrds Ave . 
India napoli s , 3, Indiana 
, 
Capt. Ray R • .'aynick, USAA§, l:x- 38 C.t:"aoli) 
Killed in plnne cra sh . 
Date of De. th: June 14, 1944 
Place: Orlando , Fla . 
rlnce of Burial: Orleans, Indiana 
Decorations: Distinguished Flying Cross 
Wif e : Kathryn Herle Waynick 
Orleans, Indiana 
Lt. Charles A. 'feber, USAAF, ..t:'G-41 (Evansville) 
Killed in action in E~ropean hrea. 
Date of Death: February 5, 1944 
Place: :%.ropean Area 
.i:'lace of Bu.rial: Cambridge , .;!,ngland 
Decora tions: 
V/ ife: Mrs. Chnrles A. 1rleber 
718 : o. Englewood Ave. 
Eva nsville, 14, Indiana 
Lt. Howard Chester Welker , Jr., ·.!SA.~, AB-37 (Anderson) 
Killed in action VJhile on combat duty in Dutch East Indies. 
Date of Death: J~ly b, 1942 
Place: Thl..tch East Inci es 
Place of .3urial: Unkno 'Il 
Deco r a t bns : 
Parents: Mr. ?~ ivirs. Howard C. We lker, Sr, 
614 .A:adison A.ve . 
Anderson, Indiana 
Lt . Sarrual .ar hall ITell~ , Us. J.F , B5-41 (Scottsburg) 
Dec l a;red dead by wa r depnrtme:-1 t after missing over a ye rt r, 
Date of Death: September 16, 1943 
Place: 6v 0 r Italy 
Place of Bu.rial: Unlclown 
Decora tions: 1-'u.rple Heart 
Wife: Mrs . Lucille R. V/ells 
168 N. Meridian 
Scott sburg, Indiana 
S/Sgt. Roger Lee Whaley, USA, EX-45 (Bloomington) 
Killed i n action in Fr~nce . 
Inte of Death: January 5, 1945 
Place: France 
Place of Buri.al : .Eastern France 
Decorations: Silver Star (.,Jostnumously) 
Parents: Mr. ~e Mrs. Le1ID.1el G. 7/haley 
R. R. l 
Bloomington, Indiana 
48 
Sgt, Leonard Franklin Whit 1 U5A, Ex-44 (!Ushawalcn) 
Killed in action in Italy. 
Date of Death: January 28, 1944 
Place : Cassino, Italy 
~lace of Burial: American Cemetery somewhere in Italy. 
Dec orations: Purple Heart 
Parents: r. & ~xs~ Leonard Lawrence White 
605 W. Lawrence St. · 
Mishawaka, Indiana 
Pfc. John Holly ~ible , U5A, Ex-44 (Wolcottville) 
Killed in fro nt lines in Italy, 
fute of Death·: Fe~ruary .10, 1944 
Place: Italy 
Place of Burial: Ita ly 
Decorations: 
Parents: 1 Mr . & Mrs. i\rthur D· Wible 
R. R. 2 
Wolcottville, Indiana 
Pvt. Murlyn E. Wilson, U~A. Ex-43 (Howe) 
Killed in action in France. 
Date of Deatn : .June 6, 1944 
Place: France 
Place of Burial: T nknown 
Decorations : 
Parents: Ur. & .!rs . Roy \7 ilson 
R.R. 2 
Howe, Indiana 
Pfc. Alfred Paul i'lise , U5A, Ex-44 (Brookville) 
Killed in action in France . 
Date of Death: July 11, 1944 
Place: Uear St. Lo, France 
Place of Burial: France 
Decor at ions: 
Parents: r. & Mrs • .Alfred P. Wise 
1010 Cliff St. 
Brookville, Indiana 
Robert Eugene 'Ilise, AMr.! 1/ c, USlffi, Ex-42 (}appa.nee) 
Declared dead by war de~artment after mi s sing for over a year. 
Date of Death: June 22, 1945 
Place: South Pacific 
Pla ce of Buria l: nknown 
Decorations: 
Parents: Mr. & .~rs . Edward Wise 
257 N. Rosenberger 
Nappanee, India·:ia 
Lt. Frank Harvey Woltman , USA.AF, Ex-40 (South Bend) 
Died of wounds received in action. 
Date of Death: January 31, 1943 
Place: Unknown 
Place of ~.irial : Unknown 
Decorations: Air Medal, Silver Star, -Purple Heart 
Pare•ts: 1r. ec Mrs. F. L. Vloltman 
711 E. Victoria St . 
South Bend, 14, Indiana 
Lt. Lee Roy Woods, III , USA MC , BS-41 MD-43 (Indianapolis ) 
Killed in action in France. 
Ia t e of Dea th: Un..'l<no\'m 
Place: France 
Place of 3urial: .-nknown 
Decorations: 
Parents: Lt. Col . & Mrs . Lee Roy Woods, Jr. 
c/o Finance Ofrice 
Camp Roberts, Ca lif. 
Pfc. Ford Marvin Wrege, T~A, 3S-41 (Louisville, Ky.) 
Killed in action in Italy 
Da te of Death: May 31, 1944 
Place: Italy 
Place of Burial; Unknown 
Decora tions: 3ronze Star (posthumously) 
Parent:;;: Mr . fc Mrs. Ferd P. Wrege 
1707 fundee Rd. 
Louisvill e , 5. Ky . 
Capt. Donald Hugh Wright, US.A.AF, Ex-45 (Evansville) 
Killed in a plane crash. 
Date of Death: · October 2b, 1945 
Place: Craig Field , Se lma, Ala. 
lace of Burial: Oak Hill Cemetery, Evansville , Indiana 
Decoratio s: Distinguished Flying Cross, Air Medal witn 3 Oak 
Leaf Clusters. 
Parents: Mr . & !rs. Garrett H. Wright 
1410 S. E. econd St. 
Evansville, 13, Indiana 
Lt. Donald Robert \ir ight, USA.AF, Ex-44 (.mQ.e.r son) 
50 
Killed in plane crash when plan° collided in mid-a ir with another plane. 
Date of Death : December 27, 1944 
Place : Ontario, Cnlif. 
Place of Buria l: Anderson , Indiana 
Decorntions: 




Lt . Gordon Keith Wr i ght , USA, BS- 41 (Vfarsaw, !Jew York) 
Died from wounds rece ive d in action . 
Date of Death : April 9, 1945 
Place: near Siegburg, Germany 
Place of :9urial: Ceme t ery in west ern~Germany 
Decor Ci t ions : 
Parents: :fr . & l·lrs . Seth .\'right 
43 Center St . 
'?/arsav1, New York 
Capt . James Dumont Wright , USA , Ex- 41 (Vevay) 
Killed in action in Belgium. 
Date of Death : January 6, 1945 
Place : Belgium 
Place of -o lr ial : 7'n.'l{nown 
51 
~ecora tions : P-v.rple Heart , 1 Oa.~ Leaf Cluster; Awarded second Purple 
Heart and a Bronze Star (posthumously) 
Parents: .r . James S . '"'right 
Vevay, Indiani:i. 
Lt . Paul Thomas :;:and 0 rs, USA, Ex-45 (Syracuse) 
Killed in action on Luzon . 
Date of Death : January 2o , 1945 
rlace : Luzon-Phillipine I i~nn 
Place of Burial : USA? Cemetery .fo . l Plot 1, Row 5 Grave 147 at 
Binalonan , Luzon Pnillipi.e Islands 
Decorations : Purple Heart (posthumously) 
Parents : !1!r . l : !1r • George L. Xanders 
SJracuse , Indiana 
.b./C Charles Byrd Young, U .A.A?, .AJJ-42 (Winchester, Ky . ) 
Killed i n a plan~ crash on a training flight 
Date of Deatn : July , 15 , 1942 
Place : . Shaw Field, Sumter , S. c. 
Place of Buria l: Winchester , Ky . 
Decor at ions: 
Parents : ?Jrs . Lula B. Young 
135 iinn Ave . 
\1inche s ter , Ky . 
5/Sgt . Robert Ayres "oung, USA.AF, Ex- 41 (Frankfort) 
Killed in action in t he North African .Area. 
Date of Death : March 12 , 1943 
Place : Horth African .;'.i.rea 
Place of Burial : lTnk::lown 
~corations : Purple Hen.rt ~md Air .fcdal (:posthumously) 
Parents: fr . & Mrs . Arnel A. Young 
1301 s. Columbia St . 
Fran..1.cfort, Indiana 
Pvt . George Augus t Zeiler, US.A, Ex-31 ( !.arion) 
Kille d in action in Italy. 
Date of Death: Ju: e 28, 1944 
Plac e : Cam~lglio, Italy 
Place of Buria l: US tilitar y Cemetery, Tarquinia , Italy. 
Decorations: 
Y7ife : Hrs. Dorothy A. Zeiler 
Jackson-Vine Apts. E-100 
func ie, Indiana 
Ensign Harold Lewis Zimmer, USrR, Bs-41 (Springfield, Ohi o) 
Died of accidental gun shot wounds aboard ship at sea. 
Date of Death: November 25, 1943 
Place: Atlantic 
Place of Burial: Springfield, Ohio 
Decor at ions: 
':.'ife : l1lrs . H. L . Zimmer 
3243 Park Ave. 
Ijdiana~olis, Indiana 
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